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Power House
Contract Awarded- 

Cement Tenders
The contract for the building which 

will house the new light plant was 
awarded to Mr. Robert Me Lay at 
special meeting of the city council 
held last Thursday evening for the 
purpose of considering the tenders 
received. Mr. McLay's bid was $3550 
and is for the construction of a brick 
building.

Eight contractors in all figured on 
the work and although the city only 
advertised for tenders on a building 
of brick or corrugated iron construe 
tion one was also received for cement 
blocks and this, it so turned out, 
was the lowest. There was a great 
deal of discussion concerning the ad> 
V}sability of considering the figures 
on the cement blocks w'hen such 
material had not been specified in 
the advertisements and the other con 
tractors had not been given a chance 
to figure on it.

A motion by Alderman Tilt second
ed by Alderman Duncan that Mr. 
McLay's tender for a brick structure 
be accepted, which was carried unan
imously. finally settled the matter.

Mr. McLay .•iubmitted the lowest 
tenders for both brick and corrugated 
iron buildings. •

Tenders and Pricet 
The tenders were opened in the 

following order:
Albert Pyke, Victoria, brick, 

$4343.80.
R. McLay. Duncan, brick, $3550 

corrugated iron. 2475.
W. Morley. brick. $2944, with speci

fied extras.
Andrew Chisholm, cement block. 

$2850.
P. R. Harold, brick. $3931; corru

gated jron, $2842.
Island Building Company, brick, 

$3650; corrugated iron, $2828.
Mr. Andrew Chisholm, who was 

present at the meeting with represent
atives of the other contractors, de
clared that he had approached the 
city electrician and members of the 
council respecting his tender on ce
ment blocks and received the assur
ance that it would be considered if 
submitted. City Electrician Harvey 
stated that as far as he was con
cerned it was his idea that Mr. Chis
holm should quote on cement blocks 
as an alternative. He had informed 
Mr. Chisholm that he felt it likely 
that it would be considered. It was 
also pointed out that Mr. Chisholm 
had the chance to .Quote on corru
gated iron or brick if he had wished 
to do so.

Alderman Whidden thought that if 
the council intended to consider Mr. 
Chisholm*s tender it would be only 
fair and just to postpone awarding 
the contract until such time as would 
permit, the other contractors also to 
submit figures on cement blocks. Mr. 
Chisholm strongly opposed this, sug
gesting that it would be an easy mat
ter for the others to come down on 
his figures, now that they were known.

Unfortunate Positioa 
Mayor Smithe regretted the _ 

fortunate position in which the coun
cil had been placed. It was evident, 
he said, that Mr. Chisholm had been 
given the assurance that his tender 
would be considered 

During the discussion it was men
tioned that it was specifically stated 
in the advertisement that the city was 
not necessarily bound to accept the 
lowest or any tender. Speaking in 
legard to the cement blocks and al
though casting no refiection on the 
value of the same, Alderman Camp
bell said the city could not afford to 
try any experiments with material 
with which they were not properly 
acquainted as to durability and ser
vice. City Electrician Harvey ex- 

. pressed like sentiments.
More Trouble

Further difficulty in connection with 
the letting nf the contract cropped 
up at the regular session of the coun
cil on Monday night, when Mr.Walter 
Morley and Mr. R. H. Phelan sub- 
mitted a letter agreeing to erect the 
building complete for $3430 and sug
gesting that if the council did not 
care to accept this offer that they 
ask for a new set of tenders on 
“workable” specifications and plans.

After considerable discussio.. dur
ing which Messrs. Morley and Phe
lan spoke on the matter, the letter 
was filed on the motion of Aldermen 
Duncan and Pitt.

“Jim" SoUitt Pays a Visit to Cow- 
ichan^Farmed at Somenoi

"Jim” Sollitt. a settler of the Cow- 
ichan district as early as '62 hut now 
a citizen of Madison. South Dakota, 
returned to his home in the Middle 
Stales yesterday after a week spent 
here renewing old associations.

''Jim" is a pioneer of pioneers in 
this country. He was bom in Eng
land and emigrated to the United 
Slates at an early age. When the 
Civil War broke out he left the States 
for Canada and came right west to 
Vancouver Island. locating in what is 
now known as Somcnos in '862. 
Thirty years ago he returned to the 
St.ites.

He is well known among the first 
comers to this part of the country 
and spent many happy hours during 
his visit here in drawing upon rem
iniscences of the past. X.iturally the 
country has much changed since he 
left here and he is full of admiration 
at its wonderful progrean.

Holiday Movement Again to Fore
Clerks Petition Council—Seymour Narrows 

tScheme Supported
Last Monday’s council meeting was 

the first to be held in the new civic
ing the dog's breathing in any way." 
he said. "I think the wire muzzles

adrain.lr.lion headquarters in the old are about the best, althouith objeetion

Home Burned
S5,000 Damages in 

Quamicliau Fire
Fire, of unknown origin, totally dcs 

troyed a house standing alone near 
the top of Alexander hill, Quamichan, 

Tuesday last. The house was 
owned by Mr. L. H. Hogan but oc
cupied by Mr. C.W. Peters and family. 
The household effects and a shed at 
the rear were destroyed, damage to 
the extent of about $7000 being done, 
the greater portion of which is cov
ered by insurance.

There was no one in the house when 
the outbreak occurred. Mrs. Peters 
hadJeft for town about fifteen min
utes previously and her servant fcft 

the same time for a neighbor’s 
house nearby. It was from this 
house that the fire was first noticed 
and an alarm sent to the Duncan Fire 
Department by telephone.

Break Way In 
Meanwhile as many able-bodied men 

I could be mustered were got to
gether and the doors of the house 
were burst open and an attempt made 

gel some of the furniture out. 
Only a few trifling pieces of furni
ture were saved, however, the fire 
travelling with such rapidity that the 
men were compelled to withdraw on 
account of the smoke and beat By 
the time the Duncan volunteer fire
men arrived on the scene the building 
was practically enveloped in flames 
and it was seen from the outset that 
there was little use attempting 
check the fire.

•After a reconnoitre to see that no 
other buildings were in danger, and 

brave but unsuccessful attempt to 
save some more of the effects, the 
firemen withdrew.

Firemen on Move 
The firemen made an exceptionally 

speedy run in autos to the fire. They 
reached the scene well within ten 
minutes after the alarm had been 
turned in. The distance is two miles, 
and to muster, collect the necessary 
apparatus and get on the ground with- 

the time was an admirable per
formance.

Previous to the council's action. 
Mayor Smithe remarked that there 
had been some criticism regarding the 
matter and it had been suted in 
some quarters that the lowest tender 
had not been accepted. To prove to 
the satisfaction of everybody that 
such was not the case he had asked 
City Electrician Harvey to prepare 
an estimate on the cost of the extras 
mentioned in Mr. Motley's original 
tender. L e.. $8 per cubic yard for all 
concrete work.

Coat of Extras
The engincer'had done as requested 

and presented a statement to the 
nuyor which showed that the total 
cost of the extras would be $675. 
which sum if added to Mr. Morley's 
original tender would make Mr. Mc- 
Lay’s undoubtedly the lowest for 
brick of all submitted. The state
ment prepared by City Electrician 
Harvey was produced and read to 
ibe meeting.

When given an opportunity to speak 
Mr. Morley asked Mr. Harvey wbat 
kind of foundation he had figured on 

(Cootiooed on page 5).

Gidley home. The mail hag was of 
average size and among other things 
a petition was received from the 
clerks of Duncan asking for the es
tablishment of a weekly half-holiday 
throughout  ̂the summer from May 1.

This was filed, as the council can 
only act in this matter on a petition 
from the shopkeepers. The mayor 
announced, however, that steps were 
being taken to carry the wishes of 
the clerks into effect.

The council decided t*-'

has been made to them on the grounds 
that filth gathers on the wire with 
the consequence that the dog con
stantly inhales it."

It was generally agreed that the 
wire muzzle was about the only ef
fective one on the market, and at the 
suggesiion of Mayor Smithe, Chief 
Mottishaw will in future see that 
dogs are not only muzzled in the 
wide sense of the word but effect
ively muzzled. If they are not they

to extend its'are ju»t as liable to be impounded 
moral .supportJO the council of Vic-las dogs without any muzzle at all.

Relingford Road
toria in its efforts to impre«.s upon 
the Federal Gnverniiicni the supreme 
impc nance to Vancouver Island of

Alderman Duncan brought t«> the 
alteminn of ihe council the need

ARBUTUS BRIDGE

Traint Now Crossing on New Steel 
Structure

t "T " ■ f ■>' ‘limi,,,,. ,la-
cn, m q,. was also ,l,scqs-...l. |danK.r.,.,s ermr a. R.linaford ami

TIa- m.-mla-r« of ,Ia. caamd wart .„.,d ,,aralkl will, lha
,1 orooBldy salisficd will, n.air now „„d a, ...ala. Kali..«iurd of a
qaaners. The new rnunc.l cl,a,„lar^„,„„„,„ „.id,|,.

">"■''’"='''>■1 K^pccially when cars arc siackc-dr'z ......
one possessed. The room is nicely 
finished.

Half HoUday Petition 
The petition from the clerks of the 

city asking that the council pass a by
law enforcing a weekly half-holiday 
for the summer months beginning 
from May I was received with sixty 
names attached. After reading it. the 
city clerk stated that apart from its 
being an expression of the wishes of 
the clerks, the petition was not worth 
the paper it was written on. He point
ed out that the council could only 
t^e the steps suggested on a petition 
signed by three-quarters of the shop-, 
keepers, not their employees.

shop-keepers had already taken the 
matter up in the interests of the 
clcks and now intended to circulate 

petition among his brother mer
chants and was hopeful of securing 
the necessary three-fourths signatures.

The city has already an early clos
ing bylaw which provides for the 
closing of certain classes of stores on 
Thursday afternoon for four months 
in the year, June, July. August and 
September. Before this can be ex
tended to apply also in May, how
ever. the shop-keepers, not the clerks, 
must petition.

The clerks’ petition was received 
and filed and instruction was given 

W’rite those responsible for the 
document stating that the necessary 
steps to carry out the wishes of the 
petitioners into effect were being 
taken.

Seymour Narrows Scheme

creanu-ry siding, the corner is a par
ticularly narrow one. said .Mderman 
Duncan, and many c.scapcs from col
lisions between autos and other 
vehicles have been witnessed. The 
proposal to buy this strip, amounting 
to about an acre and a half, was 
brought up before the council last 
year but for some reason was allow
ed to drop. It was estimated then 
that it would' cost about $3000 
buy it. ^

Although no action was taken in 
the matter Alderman Duncan felt 
confident that the strip would have 
to .'be bought sometime or other.

Reports and Tenders 
The report of the auditors, Messrs.

quarter
was received and filed. The report 
showed the books to be in a satis
factory condition and suggested 
few minor changes to the accounting 
system. These arc being adopted.

Tenders for sprinkling the streets 
for a year will be called for imme
diately. The contract will probably 
be let next Monday night when all 
tenders must be in.

The Liquor License, Local Improve
ment Payments Authorization and the 
Sidewaiks Construction No. 3 Bylaws 
were each read for the second time.

The recommendation of the finance 
committee. Alderman Duncan, that 
the city guarantee $250 towards the 
district exhibit under the conditions 
suggested by Mr. Sillencc was 
adopted.

The city clerk was authorized to go 
to Victoria and confer with Mr. F. A. 
McDiamid----------- a ^vme McDiamid on the drafting of the

with hi» city in .sending a delegation 
to Ottawa immediately to impress 
Premier Borden and his cabinet with 
the supreme importance to Vancouver 
Island of bridging Seymour Narrows 

early as possible. For financial 
reasons the city council found itself 
unable to assist as far as sending a 
delegate to Ottawa was concerned 
bat will lend its moral support to the 
Victoria delegation.

A resolution urging Mr. Shepherd 
> assist the delegation was passed 

and will be forwarded to the member.
Huzzies—«nd Muzzles 

The question of specifying the ex-

Sanitary Conditions 
The report of Sanitary Inspector 

Harvey for the first quarter showed 
twenty-two cases of insanitary con
ditions satisfactorily dealt with. Mr. 
Haiwcy called attention to the fol
lowing recommendations contained in 
his previous report and was pleased 

note that the first two had been 
caried into effect; That the city es
tablish a proper public convenience 
in the centre of the city; that scaveng
ing and night soil wagons be stand
ardized; that streets should be clean
ed systematically; that samples of 
milk and city, water should be an-

Thc new steel trestle over .Arbutus 
Canyon on the E. & N. near Gold- 
stream was completed last week and 
was used for the first lime on April 
30. The morning passenger train 
charge of Conductor Fletcher was 
first to pass over the trestle on that 
day. The old limber trestle bridge, 
the last in use on the line, is being 
destroyed.

The Steel trestle was built by the 
Canada Bridge Company and since 
its completion the gangs have been 
transferred to Tsabic River, where a 
steel viaduct is being constructed 
accomodate the steel on the new ex
tension to Trent River.

Changes in the train service are 
looked for according to A icioria ad
vices. On M.inday la-l the south- 
bfiund morning train was del.iyed 
some twenty minutes at the .Arbutus 
bridge owing to a car .if the work 
train going off the line.

Aiigu.st Beg-atta
JIaple Day .\qiiatic 

('111!) (iatlim

act kind of muzzles that should periodically; and that house-
worn by dogs was brought up through I ^“rn»shcd with
a complaint, made by .Alderman Whid-i * «><**«* aeaJ'OK with sanitary- mai
den. that many of the muzzles now ‘ Pr«Parcd with
in use. and especially the leather ones, I ‘previously The report 
were not by any means effective. 1 **"'*ary commit-

"Some of the muzzles being worn | '^‘‘['rman Whidden. chairman,
by the Jog^ now are like halters on' r'»«rcnce to milk testing. .Alder-
a calf." £a. j *he alderman. I « hardly neccs-

"I agree wuh you." said Alderman concerned
Pill. "I saw one running down the A J'"c 'veii con-idered.
street with a gr^at big hambone be- government

' tested cows.
.All the members of the council ex

cept Alderman Campbell.

tween his teeth the other day and 
—he was muzzled." I

“I know of one with a muzzle on
that carried off a chicken," chimed . ............. >.............
in Alderman Whidden asain. c'rrl!. Mr. R. C.

Alderman Pitt thousht Ihe straps "“"'S' Chief Moltishaie were in 
that buckled over the nose of the ®**®”®ance. 
canine, if strapped *oo light, were! " o
inhnmane. as they retarded Ihe dog’s; The following donations have been 
breathing. If too loose, they were made to the Dunean hospital recently: 
'"t?”""' . .. I Mrs. Harward. 4 doa. eggs; Mr. Weis-
. “What wc want u someth.ng that.maier. rhnbarb and Mrs. .Noreross, 
Will cover the nose without restram-; lettuce.

.Mr. W. H. Elkington was elected 
honorary president of the Maple Bay 
.V(|uatic Club at the annual meeting 
held in the board of trade moms, 
Duncan, on Monda>. Mr. T. A. 
Wood, president, Mr. Kenneth Dun
can. vicc-prc.sidcnt and Mr. D. .Ashby, 
sccrclary-ircasurcr. were all rc-clecicd 
by acclamation. The executive for the 
ensuing year was chosen as follows: 
Me-ssrs. L. C. Springcit. A. Peterson. 
T. Pitt, C. H. Dickie. N. A. Loggin. 
H. L. Burgess and G. F. Fergusson 

The annual statement of the secre
tary-treasurer made a very good show
ing There was a deficit on the re
galia of $40 but tliis was met by a 
special assessment of the mi-mlicrs. 
The club will start the new year with 
a practically clean slate.

Settle on August 1 
Saturday. August 1 was confirmed 

as the date on which the annual re
gatta will be held. It was suggested 
that thr city council of Duncan be 
asked to declare that day a public 
holiday. Thus all and sundry might 
attend the regatta. This was latterly 
dropped, as it was thought it might 
work a hardship on some people, par
ticularly the mcrchaniN with whom 
Saturday Is the l»ig day in the week.

The club proposes to add to its 
conveniences this year by erecting a 
bathing house, private gangway and 
^springboard.

Condemn Float 
The governmem float at the wharf 

was condemned as being both danger
ous and useless and steps will be taken 
to have it improved.

The erection by the municipality of 
a pulilic convenience at the bay was 
trongly emphasized by all present 

and a committee was anpoinicd 
meet the municipal council in the 
matter.

Mr. D Ashby, the secretary. .«aid 
he had already written to the council 
upon tl\c matter and had received the 
reply that, if the club furnished the 
site, the municipality would pul up 
the building. This he termed a "cold 
turn down” as in his opinion it was 
for she municipality and not the club 
to furnish the site.

Buod Bepoi’t
Isefnliiess of Hospital 

Increases

AUTO COLLISION

Duncan Owner and Victoria Doctor 
Mix at Street Comer

Damage to the amount of $125 wa* 
d<»nc to u motor car owned by .Mr. 
Henry I’arker. of tlii> city, in a col
lision with an auto owned l*y Dr. R. 
Hamilton, of V ictoria, at tfie corner 
**• Craig street and Govermuent street 
*>n Sunday afternoon.

Mr. Parker was driving down Cov- 
absent from the city, were present. ’ street in the direction of

tbc E. & N. track- and Dr. Hamilton 
was driving up the road from the 
river. The two autos reached the 
comer at about the same time and 
£>r. Hamilton’s car struck the fore
part of Mr. Parker's almost at right 
angles. Mr. Parker'- car had a bent 
front axle and one wheel completcly 
destroyed. The other auto was 
slightly damaged.

The following is the third annual 
report of the directors nf the Con
valescent Home and Emergency Hos
pital. read and approved at their 
meeting held on Wednesday. .April 
29 last.
To the ladies of the Executive of

the Order of King's Daughters:
Wc the «jrecli»rs the Convales

cent Himic and Kinergency Hospital 
in -ul*mrttlng oiir lhir«I annual report 
to you. are again able to state that 
this insiittiiion has this year made 
notalde progre-s. The splendid new 
niaiirniiy ward is now comp|«-teil 
and fully oeeiip:r«l. There is an up-lo- 
date launtiry. the ftuilding is steam 
In-ati’il and elietrieity i- -npplied by 
ti>c city <if Duncan. The increase in 
the minilMf of p.-iiieins treated all 
bear witm s- to tlic ii-t fulne-^» and 
growth of tile lio.j.iMl. I lur nnr-ing 
talT ha« had to be increa-ed to attend 

to the growing bu-ine*s. It now- com
prises a inatroti. one •inabiicil mir-e. 
-ix pu|Ml nurse- (two of whom will 
jnalify as imtrse- in September*. 

'I'liree Chinamen are employed in the 
kitchen and laundry. U e have foiiml 
it neces-ary lu appoint a paql secre
tary tMr. W. A. .Mc.\dam> with of- 
fiees in Dunc.an.

"We regret having lost the services 
of Miss Ucanc wh<i has l>een with us 
since the inauguration of your in
stitution. one whose services in or
ganising proved invaluable, her res
ignation having to be accepted on 
account of ill health.” We wish to 
thank the'medical men of the district, 
viz.: Drs. Dykc.s. Rolsion. Price. 
Cairns. BailHc, Stephens. R.N., and 
also the matron for a-sistance and 
the instruction given to the pupil 
nurse classes.

"The number of patients treated 
[luring the year was 176 as against 
158 la-t year. The number of days 
treatment was 2878. last year 2966. 
There were 38 operations, 30 obstet
rical. 117 medical. 14 accidental cases. 
12 deaths occurred during the year. 
The average daily cost per patient 

the hospital was $2.64f5, .Average 
daily number of patients was 7.9, the 
highest monthly average 13 patients 
per day.

"You will nofr from rcatling the 
finanrial statement as prep.»ed by 
the auditor. Mr. Miller, that nu.* in- 
’ ornc and expenditure about balan-r 
Hospital fees cidlecicd ihi- year are 
slightly under those of Iasi year as 
also are the donations. .A eon-i«lcr- 
able sum had to be raised on mort
gage to assist in paying for the 
Iniilding creeled for ,*i tnaiernity ward. 
Wc have, to secure ourselves, add
ed S6.0(X) to our insurance making a 
total of $15,000.

"You will note that owing to the 
financial stringency experienced 
everywhere last year, wc obtained ni> 
assistance from either the corpora
tion of the city of Duncan or the 
council of the North Cowichan mu
nicipality. As many patients have 
been treated in the hospital without 
payment, and as your institution ex
pends in the city ami district a sum 
of over SlO.OtW annually, we hope our 
next report will show that substantial 
assistance ha- Iieen received from 
both these public Itodirs.

"The annual subscriptions again 
show an increase, not as much as 
your directors anticipated, but they 
think the coming year will show an 
improvement in ihi- respect. From 
th# public we have ,iga*n received 
hearty support.

"The follow ing are -ome of the do- 
nations received: Anonymous, piano 
ami furniture for the sitting room: 
Edwin Johnson. K C. $40; Mr. Ar
nold, $40; Dr. Trice. 20: Duncan Ten- 

Ultib. $20: King's D.itig!uvrs* tag 
day. $42/.IS: Scattered Circle. K. D. 
?.'2: Cowichan Athletic Chib. $8..U;
H.-pital Sunday. $.tS.rO: King’-
Daughurs. $13.70; H<-pital Ball. 
>41.V.kl; Cowichan Lumber Company. 
SIOOOO: Mi« Wil-on's Fancy Dre^ 
Dance. $10i». n,;,vr gift- of fruit, 
dower-, vegftaldes. etc.. lo4i ntimcr- 

mentiim have been reerive«l 
an«| acknowledged in the local pres- 

Thanks are due to the press both 
m \ irtoria and Duncan for donatlon- 
of papers and puidication of our 
reports.

The present appearance of the gar
dens and lawns testifies to the good 

(Continued on page 4).
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H. E. DONALD
REAL ESTATE AND 
INSURANCE AGENT

Se«, lliver «ih1 I.i>ko Frunlafo

CHEMAINUS

BUY your MEAT
ID

COBBLE HILL
No need to ro clnowhcro

C. B. Mains
Cobble Hill Meat Market

Cobble Hilljakery
Fim cU»9 lln-nil, rak«*«ai«l Tawlry 

Ail<»rm*«o Tea*.
Try Our Home-made Bread

HAPPY HOLLOW FARM
H. W 0«van. Prep.

FOR SALE 
Recisterci] Jer>cys and 

Clumber Spaniels

Kennington and 
Gore-Langton
Real Esiale loil 

lisinoce

Olflni:
COWICHiN aid COBBLE HILL

We baild ererythinc from • deg kennel to • menaien.
I’ronipf alfpniion Improvements <o
to all Inquiries. Farms and Stores.

O. E. Bonner & Co.
The UM KeUUisbed HatMtn;; Contractors.

Unr Imilding opormtiuniln the SOt'TH COWICHAN district

SPEAK FOR THEMSELVES
.^11 plaos and a|ieci6ratluDs are dra«n in Ul'K OWN oltiee.

P. O. Box 14 COBBLE HILL Telephone

Announcement
We beg to announce that we have purchased the business of

F. J. Ritchie of Duncan, B. C,

and known as the City Meat Market, and have taken posses
sion May 1st, 1914

We will carry a full line of Fresh and Smoked Meats, Lard, 
BuUer, Eggs, Fish. etc.

We will be open to buy all kinds of livestock, live poultry 
and eggs, for which we will pay the highest cash prices.

We solicit a share of your patronage.

P. Burns & Go., Limited

THE CALL 
OF THE 

OPEN
comet with th* monthii of tpriog and 
at riimle}-'n erei^Thing U ready for 
the eyeliit ami tlie inutoriat. The 1914 
••Irniian' Motor Cydea. tba 1914 
•‘Overland ’ Cars and the now cycle 
raodelo by the World’a leading makers 
all await yoor choice. Bend (or free 
catalugoe to-day.

Thos. Plimley
Victoria B. C-

727-735
Jobatoa
Street

COMBINES 
Comfort ood eoeyneoa 

with
Good food at low pricaa.

BREAKFASTS

Liincheona

DINNERS

THE TEA KETTLE
MIm M. Wm

1119 Douglas St. Victoria, B. C.

ESQUIMALT AND NANAIMO RAILWAY
TIME TABLCOSAO SOWN

No. 1 No. 3 Na2 No. 4
9.00 a.m. 16.16 Victoria 12.16 18.30

10.30 16.46 Koonigt 10.65 17.10
11.10 17.25 Dnscan 10.10 16.26
12.07 16.17 Ladyamitb 9.10 16.26
12.46 10.00 Nanaimo 8.30 14.30

Train No 1 Ifaviog Dnnean U.IO, Mon., Wad. and Fri.goaa throogb to 
Port Alben.1, am *ng at 16.20.

Train laavaa Port Alberai for Vietoiia Toes., Thors. & Sat. at 11.10 a. m. 
Tnin leasea for Cowieban Lake 11M WtAamitj and Satorday—retom- 

log laasea Cowiohan Lake lh:06 aame day.
R. C. Faweail. Agent L. D. CarraAM. DUt. Pas. Agaat.

NeAYs of Cowichaii Districts
COBBLE HILL by .Mr-srs, Thorpe, Geiger & Gillespie.

Mr.and.Mrs. I,. O. aiUMr. Pampey "I’"' work i. Wins done
r.arnrll relurm-.l from Enijland on '■> “ “•‘"B sn'rniren men,
Monday last after a lengthy sojourn. I There have been many visitors at 

... « .1 • c -1 ibe hotels during the past week.Mr. and Mrs. Gardlcr and family i t. r»- -i t. , / am«.n« those at the Riverside Inn
are momog into ,hen house ree.ntl,' „„ Broughton. Miss
..erupted hy Walter Partington,

A large shipment of asparagus root* ji, Marpolc who ail motored up 
and other shruhs for the experimental Messrs. F. Piggin. F. R. Steele.

K. Geiger. J. S. L. Meyer. Mr. ami 
Mrs. Maynard. Miss Rogers ami Miss

farm here arrived from Kngland hist 
week.

Mrs. 1. F.. Wark stayed here a 
short time on Saturday cn route to 
Sproat Lake.

Tile wind blew great gun* Saturday 
afternoon., but still there are no 
signs of madness apparent among the 
canines around the lownsitc.

Mr. ). GosncII paid a visit of in
spection to his timber and land hold
ings on the hill on Saturday last.

Mr. J. Freeman is erecting an ad
dition to his barn.

Mr. Gisbert Wilt of Victoria has 
placed an agency for the Sol Due 
mineral waters here.

Mr. G. R. Hughes with a party of 
friends motored up from Victoria on 
Sunday and looked over his farms.

Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Nightingale 
visited Cowichan Lake recently.

.^n exploration party visited the 
cave on the hill Sunday afternoon 
and brought hack some mioeralixed 
rock. The eavc. it is said, was or
iginally discovered by Mr. Cyrus 
Dougan.

The Ladies Aid of the Mill Bay 
Methodist church are giving a con
cert next Friday evening in the 
Cobble Hill hall in aid of the fund 
for the church and ground improve
ment.

Messrs. Bonner & Co. are carrying 
out extensive alterations to Mr. Gore-1 
Langton's house at Cherry Point. 
Cowichan Bay. and putting a new 
roof and verandah on Mr. McMillan’s 
residence, Coblilc Hill.

Death
Knapp—The deepest sympathy of 

all residents in (he district is ex
tended to Mr. Wiliam Knapp and 
family. Mrs. Zoe Saunders Knapp 
pa>scd away on Monday night. She 
had lived here for the past two years. 
She had been married seven years and 
was aged 32. Her relatives are in 
England and Victoria. B. C. The 
funeral took place yesterday after
noon at 4 o'clock from St. John's 
church.

McGill, all of Victoria, are also reg
istered at the Inn.

The lovely weather on Sunday also 
tempted quite a number of Duncan 
h.!k to visit the lake. .Mr. anii Mrs- 
Read. Duncan. Mr. and .Mr.s. Yorkc. 
Cowichan Station and Mrs. B. Powell. 
Knksitah all registered at the Cow- 
ii-han Lake Hotel. Among o'hcr 
guests at the hotel th-* week have 
been Mr. L. R. Gilbert. Seattle. Mr. 
.\. T. Freese. Calgary, and Messrs. 
11. Hutchison and 11. Hutchison, jr., 
Duncan. Mrs. Corhcld of Cowichan 
Bay spent a few days with .Mrs. 
Kcast. Mist Johnston, who does such 
excellent work with the rising gen
eration at the school, also had a 
couple of week-end guests.

COWICHAN LAKE
Beautiful weather at last—glorious 

sunny days and heavenly moonlight 
nights—and behold, a fisherman's 
Paradise. A record catch of twelve 
rainbow trout weighing 20 pounds 
were taken on a “Black Ant" and a 
“Colonel Haggard" by Mr. Brough
ton at the “Blasted Rock" on the 
river to which noted spot he was 
guided by Mr. Pourrier. To add 
the joy of successfu' casting Fortune 
favored the sportsman with the rather 
extraordinary experience of having 
two fish on at the same time and this 
took place on no less than four oc
casions during the day.

Messrs. J. R. Palmer and Basil 
Kicr were also remarkably successful 
on a trolling expedition on the lake, 
for they returned with no less than 
thirty splendid fish weighing 113 
pounds.

The rifle, loo, has been as notable 
as the rod. for Mr. Knowles shot 
l»ig bear at Nixon Creek in excellent 
condition, the skin being one <if the 
finest ever shipped from the lake. 
Mr. Ike Holman bagged a good-sized 
panther about three miles above the 
Cowichan Lake Hotel.

So much for sport, which, after all, 
is only enjoyed by a favored few, 
while all the world and his wife were 
able to cast dull care aside and make 
merry at “The Shack" on the even
ing of April 29th. when a very suc
cessful verandah dance was held. The 
scene was quite picturesque. A 
splendid bonfire crackled and splut
tered a glowing welcome. Japanese 
lanterns were strung on the verandah 
and amid the trees and the glorious 
moonlight gave a finishing touci? of 
beauty. Indoors all was bright and 
festive and with dances and songs the 
evening passed gaily. The inner man 
was duly refreshed shortly before 
midnight and after a few more dances 
the hostess regretfully beheld the 
departure of her guests.

Building activities are much to the 
fore. A garage is to be constructed 
for the Empire Lumber Company at 
their headquarters on the lake and 
also an addition to their w’archouse, 
which work has been entrusted 
the capable hands of Messrs. E. S. 
Lomas and R. B. Young. The com
pany is adding a larger warehouse and 
store to their buildings at Cotton
wood on the Upper Lake, where the 
mill is exceedingly busy. A laundry 
is being built on the (own-site; the 
government hatchery has been fresh
ly painted and the Riverside post- 
office threw open its doors to the 
public on May Day. There it much 
activity too at the tie camps owned

KOKSILAH
The South Cowichan Lawn Tennis 

Club open their courts for the season 
on May 9. A tournament is to be 
held from August 4 to .\ugust 8 in
clusive and will be open to all comers. 
The Ladies Hayward Cup will also be 
played for on August 13 and 15.

The newly formed Methodist Sun
day school class which meets every 
Sunday morning at 11 a. m. in the 
Mission House is being well attended. 
The teacher. Miss Myle Harrison, 
will be very pleased to meet new 
members.

The lawn tennis courts opened on 
Saturday last with a large turn out 
of members. The courts are in ex
cellent condition at present and every
thing promises well for a very good 
season.

The polo club starts practicing on 
Sunday first. The new grounds are 
in good condition this year. Several 
new members have Joined the club 
and everything points to the club hav
ing a very satisfactory year. The sea
son is to he opened with a gymkhana 
on May 25.

At a meeting of the newly formed 
Indian Baseball Club held on Satur
day night the following officers were 
appointed; President. Louis Gabouric: 
vice-president. Louie Undcrw'ood; 
manager, David Quamichan; captain, 
Henry Williams, secretary. J. Don
aldson, General Store, Kokstlah, 
treasurer. Alick George; committee: 
Joe Duncan, Modeste, Sandy Joe and 
Chief George.

The club is now open for fixtures. 
It is hoped that the secretaries of 
Duncan. Cowichan Cobble Hill and 
Chemainus will make note of this.

SALT SPRING ISLAND
A wedding of interest to island 

residents was solemnized in Vancou
ver during last week when Miss 
Cavendish of London. England, was 
married to Mr. Noric of Cowichan 
Station.

The ceremony was quiet and look 
place at Christ Church, the reception 
being held at the Elysium Hotel.

.Among the guests was Mrs. Elliot 
of North Salt Spring, whose little 
daughter Dorothy acted at one of the 
bridesmaids. Later Mr. and Mrs. 
Noric left for Seattle and Salt Spring 
Island on a short honeymoon trip.

It is with most heart felt regret 
that one has to report the departure 
of the good ship “Joan.” which has 
been sold to a steamship firm op
erating out of Vancouver.

Since the C. P. R. took over the 
run two years ago. she hat given the 
utmost satisfaction and under the new 
schedule the twice a week run to 
Vancouver was much appreciated.

It is rumored that in course of time 
a fast boat will be constructed for 
this route but nothing in any way 
official hat been announced. For the 
present the C. P- R- authorities in
tend to run the “Queen City" and 
not to abandon the route altogether, 
she being announced to commence 
the run during the present week.

Mr. Tom Lang has returned to the 
Island after having undergone 
serious operation for appendicitis. It 
is hoped that his recovery will be 
both speedy and satisfactory.

A concert party from Nanaimo is 
billed for Thursday next at the Mahon 
hall. Mr. Harvey is bringing his well 
known dance orchestra, who besides 
giving selections during the evening 
will play for the dance afterwards.

The local branch of the Farmers’ 
Institute will again conduct compe
titions in potato and kale culture. It 
is hoped that increased interest will 
be manifested in this branch of ag
ricultural activities. Any intending 
competitors ars asked to communi
cate with the secretary who will be 
glad to furnish full details-

OPERA HOUSE
Manaarer V. C. Scholey

Thursday, May 7th, (Tonight) 
BASKETBALL

Grand Final
Victoria All-Stars vs. Duncan and a DANCE

Saturday, May 9th
A Special Programme of MOVING PICTURES at 3, 7.30 

and 9 o’clock 
ADMISSION

Afternoon 16c Children Sc
Evening 25c Children (Oc

Monday, May 11th at 8.15 
CAP. F. E. KLEINSCHMIDT’S

Arctic Hunt
Native and Animal Life in the North in 7 Reels 

Admission 50 cents to all parts Children 25 cents

The Charles RoyaTs Stock Co.
are coming

Look out for the Date.

THE “RITZ”
VICTORIA. B. C.

Fort Street neat to Comer o! Dooglai. Phone 3894
Only popular priced modem European Plan Hotel.

oATcc / i .76, $1.00 and $1.50 Single.
KATES [ J 26_ J1.60 and $2.00 Double.

Cafe under Management of Hotel 
Free Bus

J. W. Wallis - - Manager

Ailsa Craig Motors
These Motors are English 
make and embrace all the 
latest improvements.

Spare parts stocked 
For prices and full particu
lars apply the agents—

Crofton Motor Boat and Repair Works

THE CANADIAN BANK 

OF COMMERCE
SIR EDMUND WAIKER, C.V.O., LL.D., D.C.L.. Presideiit 

ALEXANDER LAIRD. General Manager JOHN AIRD, Afst. Geaeral Mgr. 
CAPITAL. A15.000.000 RKSERVB FUND, $13*500.000

FARMERS’ BUSINESS
The Caaadiaa Bank of Coomierre exteodt to Farmen eveij facility for the iraoa-^ 
aotioo of their Iwukiag boaioen loclndiog the diacoout aod coUt.‘*tion of calee uoUe. 
Blaok aalea ootea are aaitidied free ot charge on apidloatioo.

BANKING BY MAIL
Acooaota may be opened at every braooli of The Canadian Bank of Commerce to be 
operated by mail, and will recei%’6 the aame careful attention aa ia given to all other 
department! of the Bank’i bnaineie. .Money may be depoeited or withdrawn In thU 
way as ■atietactorily aa by a peraonal viait to Ibe Bank.

E. W. G. Hillon, Manager, Duncan Branch

1836 THE BANK OF 1914Biilisii Nortli AmHiGa
TB Ymt, In Builnnv Cmitll and Surplus ST,78S,8S8.

DUNCAN BRANCH.

In the finincisl end of your fanning 
opetations the Bank of Britiah North 
America trants to be of deSnite service 
to yon, just aa it is to the Snancial men 
in the largest Sims and corpoiations. 
Open both CuirentahdSavinga Accounts, 
and avail yooiself fully of onr aerviccs.

- - AW. HANHAM, Manager

P. O. Box 28 Telephone R 178

J. Green Morley
BRICKLAYER AND 
CONTRACTOR

All kinds of Brickwork taken by contract or by the 
day.—Satisfaction guaranteed.

Fireplaces a specialty.

All Orders Promptly Executed

T. W. DOWD
Coalractor for all kinds of Cenent 

and Concrete Work. 
DUNCAN > - . B. C

A. THACKRAY
BriekUyor mmi Coatraetoa 

Duoaa B. C. 
B«am«ten Fsrwlahed
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Upplngton School, Gowichan
Q_____

Variety Entertainment 
and Bazaar

In C A. A. Club Hall

On Friday, May 8th
at 8 p. m.

DANCE 111 Refreskints 
Proceeds le slirt i Scboel Ubrsm

Adniaalon 50ei Children 35e

To the Public of Gowichan
The new school at Gowichan 
Station will be formally opened

on Friday, May 8th 
at 11 a. m., by, 

nt Nei. Hein Etsei Yeiet LLD.
Provincial Secretary and Minister 

of Education and
Nr. W.1. Hiiwerd M.P.P., for Cewlcbie.
After the ceremony the building 
will be thrown open for inspection 

by the public.
Cowichan School Board.

ne Cevlcbai Uiteer Albletic Gleb

will hold their first

Flannel Dance 

«n Saturday, May 16th
Fiei 8.30 till 12 p. I.

Admiaaion 50c 
Ladiea Free

The Dance will be repeated 
every second week.

COuItas & Son
Practical Grocers 

and dealers in 
General Merchandise

Pboae L 88

A larse consignment of Crockery 
just arrived.

See Our Window.

Cowicfaan Station

News of CoAvicliaii, Districts
COWICHAN STATION

Several people left here on Mon
day to hear the lecture on the "Scott*’ 
expedition. Capi. Tuokcr and Mr. 
Forbeft both drove parties to \'ictoria.

Mr. M. Norte left on Wednesday 
morning for Vancouver, where he wa> 
married on Thur.«day to Miss Caven
dish. The wedding took place at 
Christ Church at \2 o’clock. May 
they have every happiness.

Another very successful dance was 
held in the hall of the Cowichan .Am
ateur Athletic Club on Friday niRht.

A niucli needed shute for unloading 
and loading cattle has just been com
pleted at the station.

The third of a series of matches 
wa' flayed on Sunday between the 
football teams of Duncan and Cow
ichan. resulting in a win for Cowichan 
by five goals to one. thus giving 
Cowichan the odd game.

Many in the district are looking for
ward to the variety entertainment and 
bazaar in the C. A. A. Club hall to
morrow (Friday) night which is be
ing given hy Uppington School and 
the proceeds of which are to start a 
school library—most laudable of ob
jects. As usual a dance will follow 
and every preparation has been made 
for all the diversions.

GEORGE T. MICHELL
GENERAL MERCHANT

HARDWARE 
A SPECIALTY

Sole Agents for E. G. Prior & Co. 
Agricultural Implements

Phone X88
COWICHAN STATION

Quamichan Lake 

School
Frivate Boardioi: and Day 

School for B«3rs.
Boyi prepared for Boyal MUiUry
'College, NevM ServiM and other 

eatresee examlnatiosa.
Snooenee in EzamlnaUoa 

for Naval Cadetebipe.

Siiiir Tirn Coiuicn 
Hoidii, Ipm 27tb

For partioalart apply to P. T.
BkrimiliLre, Eaq., Dancao P. O.

The GARDEN
Herbaceous Plants 

Lavender Bushes etc. 
Should be planted now.

Price Lists on Application 
MRS. F. LEATHER 

Mere Side
Duncan, Vancouver Island. B. C

COWICHAN BAY
May Sunday saw the hay alive with 

launches, amongst which were noticed 
Mr. Schwabe's. Mr. C Waldy s. Mr. 
Young with his "Spendthrift.’* Vice- 
Commodore Kingseote’s "Kangaroo 
II” with a large party aboard, also 
Mr. Smiley with his launch. Mr. H 
W. May experienced rough weather 
with the "Irene” at Deep Cove. The 
"Antic” on Saturday was driven 
ashore by the stray gale that pre
vailed.

The "Antic" has had quite a busy 
time this week and is proving a great 
boon to the resident.^ along the bay. 
Mr. and Mrs. Dighton, Mr. Souper. 
Mr. Finlayson and Mr. Mitchell took 
in Commander Evans’ lecture at Vic
toria this week, taking this route with 
which they were delighted. Mrs. 
Sing!'>ton Wise and Mrs. Butter came 
up also on the Antic for a flying visit 
to the bay.

Mr. Harry Fuller of Victoria was 
also a visitor to the bay for the 
week-end.

A very important special general 
meeting of the Yacht Club is called 
for Tuesday, May 12, at 2 o’clock 
prompt to amend certain rules of the 
club, also to discuss the question of 
holding the annual regatta on Sat 
urday. July 4 instead of July 1. to 
enable the V’ictoria yachtsmen 
take part: *o it is hoped that 
bumper meeting will be held and the 
views of the members heard on the 
subjects.

Mr. and Mrs. Garnett and Mr. 
Pompey Garnett returned to the 
Grange last week.

-picndid playing cnmliiion was freely 
coirmented upun.

What might ha\c been a serious 
misi-.ap uas.only averted hy the pres-^ 
cnee of mind of the engineer on the, 
logging trail) the other day. One of 
the cars jumped the trnck and the 
engineer put on the ei.i.-r jency brake 
just in time to save the whole train 
from disaster.

Fi>hing in this district from all ac
counts is excellent just now and some 
good .Hport is being oittained both iii 
Cheinainus l.nke and in the bay. 
Gunner .l.ncobson hn> a basket of 
trout weighing 11 pouiuLs from the 
Chemainus I.akc and some fine salmon 
arc being caught in the bay.

CHEMAINUS
The hotels report a busy time this 

week which is good indication that 
the tourist season is coming in again.

Mr. Glen Carry has just completed 
repairs on locomotive No. 5 which 
may be called out any time now ow
ing to the increase in the lumber trade.

The company intend placing an
other donkey engine in commission. 
This will mean employment for about 
thirty more men.

It is rumoured that there will be 
radical changes in connection with 
the employment of Oriental labor at 
the mill.

The output by rail from the Vic
toria Lumber Company shows a sub
stantial advance over last year’s fig
ures at this time. Owing to the in
crease of business and the fact that 
the mill is at present closed down 
pending necessary repairs to the 
burner there will be a considerable 
amount of overtime.

While engaged in feeding the planer 
the Victoria Lumber Company’s 

mill Harry Launchbury met with a 
serious accident which may result in 
the loss of his arm. His arm was 
caught in the machine in some way 
or other and was badly crushed. The 
unfortunate man was cottveyed at 
once to the Chemainus hospital where 
he is at present receiving every at
tention and it is hoped that ampu
tation will not he necessary.

Mr. F. Cartwright and Mr. F. Dod- 
sin of N’ancouver are among the 
week’s hotel guests. Mrs. C. M. Wil
liams of Victoria has returned to the 
city after ten days holiday in Che- 
maimis. Xfr. J. W. L. Brown will 
probably spend a week or so in this 
vicinity. Mr Crier is at present on 
holiday in Victoria.

The lawn tennis club opened its 
couns on Saturday last for the sea
son’s play. The excellent weather 
assisted in making the opening a most 
favorable one and the courts were 
kept occupied during the afternoon. 
The courts had been carefully pre
pared by Mr. Ted Jones and their

MAPLE BAY
Mr. Fred Holmes made his 6rst 

.<^taRe trip fmm Duncan to the bay 
on Saturday last. Me intends contin
uing the service throughout the sum
mer months on Mondays. Wednes
days and Saturdays. The stage gives 
everybody an excellent opportunity 
to visit the bay.

Good catches of trout are being 
made in the cvening> now.

Mr, Fergusson’s new cruiser "Little 
Lady" is nearing cuinplctinn. When 
fini-ihed -she will he one of the finest 
crafts in the Maple Uay fleet.

The tug-boat "Bamherton.” Saanich 
Inlet, called in on Wednesday with 
a load of cement to he used in mak
ing the alterations on Mr. Jardine’s 
house.

A full report of the meeting of the 
Maple Bay .\c«iuatic Club held in 
Duncan on Monday la^t will be found 
elscuhcre in this is-uc.

TZOUHALEM
The weather synopsis for April is 

as undcr^ Maximum temperature. 68.2 
on the 9th: minimum temperature 26.0 
on the Kt: mean temperature 50.0: 
rain 2.78 inches.

WESTHOLME
Logging operations have already 

been started at the Westholme Lum
ber Company’s mill at Sicker Siding 
and the mill itself is expected to be 
running by Thursday. Mr. C. W. 
Buchner stales that the mill w*ill be 
kept going right along now, and that 
at present there are orders on hand 
for over one million feet. Some of 
this is destined for Port Arthur, Ont. 
The milt has been closed down for 
nearly a year.

Mr. Sol Cameron, president and 
Mr. E. Newham, secretary of the 
Westholme Lumber Company also 
Mr. Fred Clark and Mr. Cousins to
gether with two other gentlemen 
spent the week-end with Mr. C. W. 
Buchner. Several of the party motor
ed up from Victoria and arrived at 
the siding early on Sunday morning 
when they spent an enjoyable hour 
or so Ashing, one or two nice trout 
being caught.

Constable Fowelt arrested two In
dians here on Friday afternoon and 
took them down to Victoria on the 
train. The Indians were wanted by 
the authorities in Victoria as suspects 
in connection with the murder of an 
old Indian woman.

The annual meeting of the Ladies' 
Guild of All Saints Church. Chemainus 
River was held at the residence of 
Mrs. Mainguy on Thursday last. Auer 
the general business had been trans
acted it was unanimously decided that 
the annual fete should be held 
July 4. Visitors from outlying par
ishes will be cordially welcome.

Our Poets’Corner
ANSWER TO RUSTICUS 

A dinner was given our M. P. P. 
Rusticus came, as we all can see. 
Hungry he was and with right good 

will
He started in himself to fill 
Oyster cocktails, salads, all 
Large mutton chops and Scotch high

ball.
Sober? Why yes. he seemed to he. 
Yet after supper—"bide a wee."
For all were served with a regal share 
Of the dainties seen on the bill of fare. 
So really I cannot make out why he 
Cuuld haw thc.>e reflections concern

ing me.
Unless the Scotch high-balls that he 

drank
Soon left him possessed of an empty 

tank.
Is he hungry still? and docs he feel 

sore
Because the great banquet can give 

him no more?
Inyama.

•Basketball enthusiasts should not 
fail to see the final basketball match 
between the Duncan seniors and the 
Victoria All-sUrs at the Opera House 
tonight. Promises to be the most 
exciting of season. Good preliminary 
provided and dance after the big game.

Imitation Cut Glass
Rivals The 

Real Article
Those few of our Customers who have examined 
the large new assortment of pressed Glassware, 
just direct from the factory, are loud in their 
praise of the beauties and fine points of design. 
New patterns, new shapes and above all the sharp 
and glittering effect of real cut glass have earned 
instant popularity for these goods.

Must be seen to be appreciated. Note the prices.
4 in. Nappy................ 10c each
i'A in. " ..............................................................20c
6 in. Handled Nappy................................................ 30c
^ in.  30c
7 in. Bowl.................................................................50c
8 in. “ .................................................................... 75c
2 pint .lug.................................................................75c
3 pint “ .......................................................... :..$1.00

Tumbler.............................................................. $1.25 Doz.
6 in. Footed Bowls........................................................... 50c each
iyi in. “ Sugars.................................................. 30c
5 in. Sugars............................................................. 30c

Cream Jug........................................................ 30c
Handled Sugar...................................................30c
Punch Cups.......................................................20c

7 in. Plates.............................................................. 20c
10 in. Celery Trays..................................................50c
7 in. Spoon “ ....................................   2Sc
71 in. Oval Dish.......................................................40c

Pickle “ ............................................ 25c
7X in. Vase............................................................. 50c
9 in. Stem Vase............................ ......... .: P0{

94 Piece Dinner Set 

$10.00
This is a very dainty medium quality dinner ware now on 
sale in the gallery crockery section. Plain white with a thin 
gold band and cover leaf decoration.

94 piece set—$10.00

The New Shipments of Glass 

ware show many fine patterns 

in Tumblers, Vases 
and Jugs.

Friday’s Bargains
For this week will not be advertised. 
Watch our show windows and interior

displays.

Cowichan Merchants, Lti
“The Store That Will Serve Vou Best."

Duncan, B. C.
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gowichan Leader
Hert titall the Press the People's right

matHlain,
Unowed hy snftnence and nnbrihed he

£atH:
Here patnot Truth her glorious pre^ 

tepts arowe
Pledged to Religion. Liberty ond low.

Joseph Story. A. D.. 1779^

Prialrd kR<i publi»hcd we*Wr « Dtine»n. 
l*fwnelon.

mnini bro piiu 
B. C. by the i‘rop
THE COWICIIAS LEAt>KR PRINTING 

AND ITBLISIIINC CO ».TD. 
Hut;h Savage 

MaRSfinf tdaior

V^E have previously noted that 
there is little of the machin

ery of public administration in 
Duncan, the elected representa
tives of the people in some 
measure being called upon to 
supply deficiencies, and those 
city servants whom we now 
possess being asked to fill a 
multiplicity of offices.

Consequently it is to be ex
pected that the members of the 
council will be much troubled 
with technical details, residents 
given to much complaining and 
that the results of false economy 
sooner or later will have to be 
faced.

Duncan is a city and if we are 
to live up to what is expected of 
a city, and what citizens them
selves demand in reason, we 
must expect to pay for it. We 
believe that residents are willing 
to pay providing results are to 
be looked for.

(Continued from page 1). 
work of the grounds committee.

•*()ur thanks are due to the Hon. 
the provincial secretary *itd his de
partment for advice and assistance 
afforded, also to Mr. E. F. MtUcr. 
who has again kindly audited our 
accounts and prepared our financial 
report. \Vc would again take this 
opportunity of publicly thanking nu
merous friends for the support they 
have given us in our efforts to make 
this institution an efficient and self- 
supporting business.

Fred H. Maitland-Dougall.
Chairman."

The cash statement for the year 
beginning April I. 1913 and ending 
March 31. 1914. which was also pre
sented at the meeting, was as follows: 

Receipts
Hal. in l»ank .April 1. 1913.. .$3075.48
Hospital Fees...................................5133.69
l>onations ................................ 1271.43
Government Grant ................. 6405.35
Annual Subscriptions............ 340.00
Other Sources ........................ 57.55
Loan ......................................... 6000.00
Due Bank of B. N. A............ 104.37

At present we have no city 
enRineer. The gentleman who 
administers with credit a number 
of other civic offices is frequently 
associated with this post, but he 
is not city engineer, neither can 

. he or other civic ser\'ants be 
expected to perform the work of 
specialists in many different 
branches of civic administration.

A great part of the work of 
the city council calls for the 
commendation of the public. 
There have been occasions when 
forethought has been lacking. 
The policy of “keeping down 
expenses”, laudable in the ab
stract, is open to the charge of 
being false economy. It has 
already caused trouble.

We are equally ready to praise, 
criticise or suggest, and it is in 
the spirit of suggestion that we 
would ask whether it would not 
be wise to make expenditures 
now and have work done prompt
ly and efficiently rather than 
allow delays and bickerings to 
come as they have done and as 
they will do.

Once again we would say that 
as far as possible the elected 
representatives of the people 
should act as an administrative 
or managerial body. They should 
have expert advice at hand and 
the men to carr>' out their w ishes.

The council has only a certain 
amount of money to expend and 
we believe its members are 
honestly striving to make everj’ 
cent bring full value. Put as 
Duncan is now putting in the 
foundation work it is e.ssential 
that sufficient money should be 
forthcoming to ensure that this 
work does not need to be done 
all over again. If the council 
needs more money it should say

HOSPITAL BALANCE SHEET
J.M.CAMrRRLL U.C.BBO«y 

pboMti

CAnPBELL&BROWN
Contractors 
and Builders

fuminhed od 
. all kinds of bnUdiag 

and alterations.

Satisfaction gnaraii- 
toed. '*

Charges reasonable. 
Plans and speciffea-Plans and specif 
tions furnished

9.0. Bn 84 OiRsn, B.C.

$21,386.77
Espendirare

Salaries ......................................$3314.25
Water. Fuel and Light ......... 500.80
Drugs and Equipment........... 185.33
Furniture .................................. o94.96
Grounds .................................... 4'.>2 28
New Heating Plant ---------- 500.00
Maintenance. Croc... c le......... 2278.6C
New Buildings ......................... 11935.60
Insurance and interest............ 435.00
Mortgage (paid) ..................... 1000.00
Sundries .................................... 349.95

From Uit foOfiiiig Irntfi 
KeUerttraM Crystal White Orping- 

tont, imported direct at great expense.
R. I. Reds. The leading winter lay

ing strain. Stock selected for the 
Provincial Government by J. R. Terry, 
poultry expert.

B. P. Rocks. A splendid utility and 
show strain.

$21,386.77
Liabilities

Loan ..........................................$6000.00
Outstanding .Accounts ............ 1597.63
Bank of B. N. A...................... 104.37
Balance Assets over 

Liabilities ...........................21635.01

S. C, White Leghorns. E. T. Han
son's famous strain.

Anconas, imported from Australia 
and bred to O. P. Stamer's cockerels.

$29,337.01
Assets

.....................
..........................

Furnishings, etc..................... 5410.00
.Acounts due .......................... 1427.01

No expense spared for male birds 
at head of the pens, some of which 
cost as much as $35.00 each.

Eggs $1.00 and $2.00 per setting or 
$8.00 and $10.00 per hundred; some 
others may be as good but none better.

$29.337.0J 
E. F. Miller. Auditor.

Eureka SStr
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS 

AND BUILDERS 
Tendop* are invited for the erec

tion of a UcsidoDco for the undcr- 
siguod on Section 18, Range 8, Qua- 
ttiichan district (Jaynes' Farm),

I’lans an<i Hpeciffcations may be 
seen at mv office on and after Tues
day next,'May 12th, 1914.

Tendets will be opened Tuesday, 
May 19th, 1914, and must bo in my 
hands by noon of that date.

liOwest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

A, Peterson,
C O Cowichan Merchants, Ltd 

Duncan, B. C.

argalns in Builders’ Supplies
Yoa effeet an eoortaoas saving on Wind
ows, Doors. MonldiDgs, I'orek rolomns 
etc., Boildiog Paper’snd Bnilders* Hard
ware by baying direct by mall. Note theae 
prices: •
5-eross psnel doon for light stain

or oU......... -........................... ...$1.70
m for dark stain

S2.00
<*ullrvti«n of bwlding plants (160 plantsi, 
in al»out3U varietici: Siin|idraguD, lUhUa. 
Dimo|>ol>iera I'ansy, Zinnia. Alonsoa. 
Ilollvliork, Delphiiinm. Ageratatn.Aunnnl 
iv.iHi...... Chiyisotlicraam. .Aster.WalilluHer. Chr\isnlbenmm, .Aster. 
Stocks. Knnla. lieliriityanni, Lobelia. 
Lychuis I’blox. Srhigantbos. Jacobea. 
Aurlmsa, (ieraninm*. etc. INPostage also
^aid. Tomatoes. Marrow, Cacoml*er.I. n. nne-en.........

.... ions, Early Cabbage, Cauliflower, 
Savoy, rewly now.

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that on and 

afD-r May llth and until farther 
notice, the watering of gardens and 
lawns will be perniiltwl during the 
following hottni onlv:

From 7.00 till 8 a. m.
M e.OO " 8 p. m. 

from May llth, 1914.
By order,

J. Gn ig, C.M.C.

Latest styles in Summer Millinery 
Cotton Spools 45c doz. 
Crochet Cotton 6c ball 

Be sure to see window for display 
of baby clothes 

Sole A«ency for Spirella CorMts

The annual mcelinR of the Duncan 
branch of the .Navy LcaKue will he 
held at the Tzouhalem Hotel on theneio at tne laounatciu 
afternoon of Thursday the 14th inst., 
at two o'clock.

Return Summer Excursion fares to 
Eastern Canada and to Europe on sale 
daily from June In. with return limit 
to October 31st. Choice of Rail and 
Ocean routes. Write C. F. Earle. 
Passenger .Agent. Grand Trunk Pa
cific Ry.. Victoria, for all particulars.

In the matter of The Mechanics' 
Lien .ActLien .Act

NOTICE OF SALE
Whereas W. H. Kinney rcc---- - --

Duncan. B. C- is indebted to Lcn M 
kevic

V r UChLaita
Kinney recently «tf

\ oiikevic trading as Cowichan Motor 
Works at Duncan. B. C. in the sum of 
$22.40 for which the said Len M. 
Voitkevic is entitled to a lein upon 
a certain car or automobile, vii.: a
two's^lid'loRD Car. Model S. 1W7. 
NOW • • • ------- ----------this is to give’notice in pur
suance of the above mentioned Act 
that the ■iii«4 lue said car will b' sold on Sat 
tirday, the 16th day of May next, at 
the said Cowichan Motor Works, r* 
n o'clock i"^^t_hcjor.,^oon^^^^j^

T. Sheward
llillbank .Statiun, V. I., H. C.

THE BON TON
Miss Baron, Prop.

NOTICE
After this date I will Dot be ro- 

spoDsitde for my wife’s debts,
ARTHUR N. PARRY. 

28th April, 19U.

Ullis'Tillof-iadt Sills. SCSI's Tilloilg
CLEANING. PRESSING aad REPAIRING 

A Iisil iiR« of Old Country ■amplM on baad 
Barber Shop In c«nB«U<«

H. Atkinson, Gobble Hill, B.G,

FREE FREE

C B. S. PHELAN
BorriOw and SeCdlor, Notary' Public 

(fonnerly of Grays Ion, loodoo) 
804, 305 Sayward llnildiog

Victoria, B. C.

Eggs for Hatching

Mammoth Pekin Ducts.

P. o. Koksilah

diroct

or paint....................................... $1-69
Window Frames................................ 81.30
Door Frames.................................... 81-33
Everyttiing in stock for immediate ahip- 
meat. We sell to anyone. Ship anywhere, 

frill for In lllntmid

B. Gushing Lumber Gn. Ltd.
603 PoweU Sl Vancouver, B. C

Old Curiosity Shop
Duncan

Received from laondon this week

Colleetioo of OW English China 
Brass Candlestieks 

Antique Cupper Warming Fana 
and

Indian Draperiea

Inspection Invited

The Freight and Stage Stables
PbooemSI F.C. Holms, Duo

All kinds of team work done 
*ood. soil and manure for sale. 

Ploughing and seeding a
specialty.

Rural Delivery cheap rates.

L» Coliiard

F. S. Leather

All kinds of Land Clearing by 
day or by contract

Blasting near buildings a 
specialty.

DUNCAN, B. C.

Bn Ot Hiple Tn Bom ul Rntairail
Rmu Tt III Itslz For Hits

FISHING
M. R. Springett

B. Churchill

You are entitled to 8 free demon 
stration in our 1914 Ford cars. 

Arrange particulars with Ford 
Agents.

Cowichan Motor Works
(I.EN)

Teaming and Freighting 
of all kinds

Telephone 39 H. W, Bevaa

Leather & Be van
REAL ESTATE, LOANS AND 

INSURANCE

Branch Offices:—
(Towichan Bay, B. C. 
Westholme, B. C. Duncan, B. C.

J. E. HALL
P. O. Box 8

ESTATE, FINANCIAL AND 
INSURANCE AGENT

FOR 8ALE>Choiee re-identUl loU 
cIuM to High School k I'ahlie School, 
NagU and Caimaroore Struets, at 
Tsry tuaaonable price* and on easy 
terma. Good diaeonot for all eaah. 
Tbeae are aume of the oboiceet loU ia
town fur home pnrpoaea.

Twenty Years’ Residence 
Cowieban Valley Lands 

Correspondence Solicited

FOR SALE:—Choice Residential and Farming Properties.

WOOD FOR SALE 
Stables— ..Stables— acicpaone loo
Front Street, near McKinnon’s Ranch

Herr W. Peters, practical piano 
maker and tuner is still in Duncan, 
orders may be left at Prevosi’s 
Tzouhalem Hotel

DUNCAN. V. I., B. C.

liJjr'yD

Maple Bay
1914 will see this beautiful summer 
Resort more popular than ever be
fore.
“Now is the Time to Buy’*

Branch OHIen-Mspl. Bay 
P.O.Box 118 Phonsl40

DUNCAN

Coll and ae« our lUtinf a of—
Aerruge 
Sou-front lots
Residence let* with and without 
bonaoa.

Better still, let us take you over the 
ground itself.

PYJAMAS
Cool and comfortable for Summer wear.

Strong Flannelette............................  S1.50
Pure Wool..............................................................................3.00
Summer Waght, English....................................................3.00
Pure Japanese Silk...............................................................5.50
Special offer in Fownes Wash Chamois Gloves...........S1.50

A
We can give you the best value for your money in all lines of

GENT’S WEAR
It will pay you to see us before you buy your summer 

outfit

“THE IMPERIAL"
Qent*« PumisHina; Store

Dwyer & Smithson
Duncen

Ttclcete for eale In the L.06al
Cowichan County

Grand Derby Sweep
Shares $1.00

SHAWNIGAN LAKE
1 to 10 Acre Blocks

meetii
days alter oatc nercof, ai*,.....................
be made to the Board of License 
Commissioners of the City of Duncan 
for the transfer of the license for the 
sale of liquor by retail in and upon
the premise* known as the Hotel 
— Duncan Street lo

CITY OF DUNCAN 
TiWw of RettU •qior UcolK

V*..:... that St UNotice is hereby given that at » 
leeting to be held not less than thirty 
ays alter date hereof, application will

^ncan, situate on Duncan Street in 
the city of Duncan. Province of Brit
ish Columbia from John James Hinds 
to Edward Stock and Thomas Etbel- 
bert Tombs of the City of Duncan 
aforesaid.

Dated at Duncan. B. C., the ISth 
day of April,/A. D. 1914.

THE REASON WHY YOU SHOULD BUY YOUR TOBACCO 
FROM A TOBACCONIST 

Is because he SPECIALIZES in that line.
When you buy from him you are assured of the best goods 

and the best value for the money expended.

The City Ci^ar Store
are Tobacco SPECIALISTS.

Here are a few of oor epecial lineet—
Chairman Mixture, Three Nuns, Craven, Geo. Cotton, John 
Cotton, Lambert and Butler.
PIpeoi—

Loewe, B. B. B„ G. B. D„ Peterson’s.

Fawkes & Brooke-Smith
0pp. old Post Office.

John James Hinds, 
HoiHolder of License. 

Edward Stock.
Thomas Ethelbert Tombs, 

Applicants for Transfer.

CITY OF DUNCAN 
Transfer of Retail Liquor License1 ransicr oi cveuaa 

Notice is hereby given that at & 
meeting to be held not less than thirty 
days after date hereof, application will
be made to the Board of License 
Commissioners of the City of Duncan 
for the transfer of the license for thelor me iransicr wi me iiveas»v »w.
sale of liquor by retail in and upon 
the premises known as the ".Mderlen 
Hotel," ■ ~ -
VMC i.sixj..is ...v

Hotel," situate on Duncan Street, in 
the city of Duncan, Province of Brit
ish Columbia, from Edward Stock to 
Charles William Panther of the City 
of Duncan aforesaid.

Dated at Duncan. B. C, the 15tb 
day of April. A. D. 1914.

Edward Stock.
Holder of License. 

Charles William _Panther,Xvliaiies vvissirasM
Applicant for Transfer.

Notica to CcotrscterS.
Tenders are invited for the con

struction of Drainage Works, ioelud* 
ing Septic Tank, in connection with 
Agricultural Uall Building now in 
course of erection at Duncan B. C. 
for the Cowichan Agricultural Society.

Drawings and specifications may 
at the office of thenow be seen 

ondersignod where sealed endoraed 
tenders wQI bo received op to 6 p. m. 
oo Friday, May 15th 1914.

The Society does not bind itself, 
to accept the lowest or any tender.

C W. Sillence
Secretary Cowichan AgneaUursl Sedety 

Dooean B. C.

Tmtliirs to ul tm Hifli U) u< 
BiKll.

Notice 
Commencing Saturday. May 2, 
Mr. F. C. Holme’s stage will re
sume operations three days a 
week between tbe E. & N. depot 
at Duncan and Maple Bay and 
way points.

Stall dip in: Mosdti, VK. u4 Siliniq.
Tbe stage will leave tbe E. & N. 
depot, Duncan, at 1 p. m. on tbeUcpui., i^uiiuaii, ot A |y. iii. vm «ssw
days above mentioned and leave 
on return from Maple Bay at 4
p. m.
Ratas 60c on# way. $l retom.

Phene M 91
for reserve soeomodstion.

Ask for special rates for pioalc or camping 
partiea.

To Travel Thii District 
Tb. CIrarapioa Psadrarai StslBaa 

BALDER ;i3466
The property Blaekitook Brothers. 

Balder will U loood at ths loUowtog 
■tspds:—
MUNUAV BIsekitoeki LWary Bara '
TI ESUAV oooo Cowichan Ststiijo. night 

CohMo Hill
WEDNESDAY night BUekstnek U.ery. 

Barn
TlfuK.SDA Y LowiiriUo Hotel Chemainns 
FKIDAY niglil Blacketooki 
SATUKDAY night Ulsokitooki 
Terms:—IJ.OO down at eontico and *20.00 
when in foal

All mams tried at ewaeis risk.
For furtbsr particulars apply to the own- 
ere or to Mr. Arelilbald McAliiter. 

GROOM

Hay For Sale
Apply to 

J. N. Evans
Dunenn

Only 900 yards from Koenig’s Station. Stores, Post Office 
and Yacbt Club House. These blocks have had the timber 
removed and many of them have open patches that could be 
put under cultivation this year.

$100 per Acre for 10 Acre Blocks 
to $200 per Acre for 1 Acre Blocks 

Only 6 or 8 minutes walk from the sUtion. Terms over 3 yrs. 
at 7%.
See us at once about this property. Thirteen acres of adjoin
ing land sold at $600 per acre. This is one-fifth that price.

Pemberton & Son
VleCorlsa, B. C.

THIS
ba

fHOME 
DYE

that
lANYONEi

DYaU
kTbe Guaranteed *K)NK DYK for' 

All Kinds of Cloth. i

A

H. Y. Chin Moan
Shoe tad Umbrella Repair*

Land Cleared Wood Sold
Manager, Chin Hoan 

P. O. Box 6 Kenneth Street
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NUTTER & DUNCAN
Notaries Public, 

Ijmd, Insurance and Fl 
nanclal Agents.

FOR SALE 
Loti in Riverside Park lubdivislon 

at Cowichan Lake, opposite Riverside 
towosite.

MAPLE BAY 
Splendid building lots commanding 

good view of bay. Price from $250 
up. Easy terms.

CO^CHAN BAT 
5 acres, gw>od sea frontages with 

four room cottage. Price $2500, terms 
half cash balance on mortgage at 
per cent.

CITY OF DUNCAN 
I«arge lot on Main street, assessed 

value $2600; will take $1650. Terms 
can be arranged.

16 acres unimproved land 3 miles 
from Duncan on good road. Price 
$1000 cash.

50 acres t ed. 3 miles from
Duncan. Price $20 per acre. Terms 
can be arranged.

Money to loan on 6rst mortgage 
at current rates of interest.

Notter & Diman
Phone 27 Duncan. B. C.

WANTED—Second-hand automobile 
in exchange for real estate in Dun
can. Apply *'L" Leader Oflice.

FOR KENT—Comfortable bedroom, 
whole or partial board, for gentleman 
or lady, pnvate family, bath, t^epbone, 
phone R 46 or P. O. Box 8, Danoan.

A54

r elocntlon andMie. M. Reid rw
voice training classes eveiw .Monday in 
Ingram Street., next to Messrs Itazett 
& Bell, from 2 to 4 o'clock. Twelve 
leeeoos $5, single leesoos $1.

FOR SALE-Genoine old English far- 
nitare. Chippendale etc., the property 
of D. Leigb-Pemberton, Cobble Uill, at 
eoet price; also boosebold efTeets, row* 
boat bic. For prices and partiealars 
apply to the caretaker on the premia 
or to G. Cbeeke. Cobble Hill, attoroi 
for D. Leigb-Pemberton. A28

FOR SALE—Old upright piano in good 
condition, German make, exeeUent 
tone; recently orerbauied and toned 
flUO. Ap^y C. M. Deerbolme P. O.

A81

TO LET or FOR SALE-Honse and 
eabins; alao one 4 year old gelding, well 
broken. Apply Jae. Mnr^ie. A21

LOST—A Clyde bay gelding abont 1700 
Ibc.. white stripe on face, 2 white bind 
feet: Isst seen at Sbawnigan Lake, waa 
wearing baiter. Kindly notify K. B. 
Hawkins, Sbawnigan Lake. MIB

WANTED—Ford automobile in ex
change for real estate iir 'Duncan. 
Car most be in good condition. 
Write ''M. O** Leader Office.

To The Public
m YOUR DEALERS FDR

W. L. Carter’s 

Pure Ice Cream

Inglewood Greenhouses
W.J.Cu<bT.Pr<ip.

Phon 141 P. O. Boi 2(k!

All kinds of Bedding Plants for 
sammer flowering now ready. 
Call at the Greenhouses and 
nuike your selection while stock 
is complete. Place your orders 
for some of my tomato plants at 
76cts per doz. The kind that 
produces ripe fruit.

Tzouhalem Hotel
Fishing

and

Golfing
First Class Tourist Hotel
Dnncan, V. I., B. C.

J. B. GREEN
B. C. LAND 
SITHYEYOR

Offices in Victoria and Duncan 
Telephone 104 Duncan.

The wheel scraper ordered by North 
Cowichan Municipality has arrived 
and is now being used on the munici
pal roads.

The municipal rock crushing plant 
has finished crushing rock on Bell’s 
road and the outfit has been moved 
to Osborne Bay road.

Four dog owners were convicted 
in the police court yesterday for not 
having their dogs effectively muzzled. 
They were each fined $5.

The Duncan Retailers' Association 
will hold their second monthly lunch
eon on Tuesday next. May 12. Mr. 
W. Paterson will address the meeting

The Rev. R. A. McConnell, moder
ator of Victoria Presb>tcry. will 
preach in the Presbyterian church. 
Duncan, on Sunday next.

Cowichan district's vital statistics 
for April as shown in the government 
agency records were: Births 9; deaths 
4 (all Chinese), marriages 3.

A meeting of the committee ap
pointed to deal w'ith the athletic mat
ters will be held this afternoon at 3 
o'clock in the room above F. J. Green's 
store. Front street.

Mrs. F. L. Stephenson, wife of the 
vicar of St. Jonh's, Ladysmith, was 
last week presented with a piece of 
cut glass by the Ladies Guild of the 
church.

P. Bums & Company. Ltd. tokk 
over the City Market meat shop in 
(his city on Friday. May I. and ap
pointed Mr. Joe Sanderson, of the 
wholesale branch. V'ictoria, to take 
charge. .

The council of the board of trade 
will meet thihs afternoon at 4 o'clock 
in the board of trade rooms. The 
quarterly meeting of the board will 
be held this evening at 7:30 at the 
same place.

The bridge over the creek on Maple 
Bay road just beyond Mr. Jaynes' 
farm has been resurfaced with new 
timber by a gang of government road 
men. Work on the Island Highway 
widening near Somcnos is progressing 
well.

The trustees of the Evans estate 
have recently been approached by 
parties interested in securing a por
tion of the estate for a race track. 
Offers have been made before and re
fused. The matter i$ now under ad
visement.

Some minor alterations are being 
made to the building occupied as of
fices by the North Cowichan Munici
pality. A tool shed is being added 
and space for a storeroom also cre
ated. Since the city has vacated its 
portion the building w*ill be occupied 
entirely by the municipality.

The formal opening of the fine new 
school at Cowichan Station will take 
place on Friday, May 8, at 11 a 
Hon. Dr. Henry Esson Young and 
Mr. W. H. Hayward. M.P.P. have 
been invited to take part in the cere
mony. After the opening the public 
will be invited to inspect the building.

Mr. J. W. Dickinson, clerk of North 
Cowichan municipal council, has been 
notified that the B. C. Telephone Com
pany has withdrawn its appeal to the 
Supreme Court against the assess
ment. The matter wdll come up at 
a meeting of the municipal council 
to he held today.

The last issue of the B. C. Gazette 
contains the names of the govern 
ment's appointees to hospital boards 
in the district, namely Messrs. P. A. 
Jones and James Cathcart. both of 
Chemainus. to the Cbemaiuus General 
Hospital and Dr. H. F. D Stephens. 
R.N. and Mr. T. A. Wood, both of 
Duncan, the Emergency Hospital. 
Duncan.

The regular monthly meeting of the 
Duncan Volunteer Fire Department 
was held on Tuesday evening. There 
was very little business to transact. 
Mr. J. B. Knox was awarded the prize 
for being the first to reach the fire at 
Mr. Hogan's place at the top of 
Alexander hill.

The police court fines for the month 
of April aggregated $52.25 according 
to the monthly report of Magistrate 
Greene presented to the council on 
Monday. Of the cases before the 
magistrate in April seven were for 
breaches of the dog muzzling edict. 
Four convictions were returned fiom 
these, one was dismissed, one with
drawn and one adjourned until Sat
urday. May 9.

Messrs. Dwyer. Morten and Rut
ledge appeared as a committee before 
the directors of the Agi'icultural So- 
ciciy, who met yesterday afternoon, 
and discussed plans for leasing the 
whole or portion of the agricultural 
grounds or buildings by the proposed 
athletic association. The directors 
would entertain any reasonable pro
posal but, as the formation of an 
athletic body is still so much in the 
air, a committee of the directors will 
confer with the association commit
tee with a view to arriv'ng at some 
definite basis. A full report of other 
business transacted will appear next 
week.

MARRIAGE

Moleiwortb—Hanham
A very pretty wedding took place 

in St. Peter's church. Quamichan, at 
2 o'clock on Wednesday afternoon. 
April 29, when Miss Violet Hanham 
became the bride of Mr. .Arthur V. 
C. Molcsworth. The Rev. Canon 
Leakey performed the ceremony.

The bride is the second daughter 
of Mr. A. W. Hanham. manager of 
the Bank of B. N. A.. Duncan and 
Mrs. Hanham. She wore a dress of 
white marquesette, trimmed with 
heavy Cluney lace, while hat with 
ostrich feathers, and orange blossoms 
on her dress and hat. She carried 
a beautiful bouquet of white carna
tions and Easter lilie*.

Her bridesmaids were her sister. 
Miss Phyllis Hanham and Miss Edith 
Bevan. Both were prettily attired in 
pal<' blue Susanne silk, trimmed with 
pale pink, with draped sashes and 
bonnets to match. They carried bou
quets of white am] pink carnations.

The bride's mother was becomingly 
gowned in rose pink cashmere and 
cream lace with hat to match.

The bridegroom is the eldest son 
of Colonel Molcsworth, late of the 
Royal Garrison Artiller>\ Dublin, and 
was attended by his brother. Mr. Guy 
Lindsay Molcsworth. as best man.

Following the service, a reception 
was held at the “Precincts." Quam
ichan Lake, the home of the bride's 
parent*, at which nearly 150 friends 
were present. Mr. W. H. Hayward. 
M.P.P. was entrusted with proposing 
the health of the bride.

The groom's gift to the bride was 
a chain with pendant of aquamarine 
and pearls, and, to the bridesmaids, 
brooches with sapphires. Over 
hundred beautiful and useful gifts had 
h>*cn received when in beautiful sun
shine, the happy pair left for their 
honeymoon, which wilt include a tour 
of the Sound cities. Mrs. Molcsworth 
went away in a charming blue cos
tume with hat to match. They will 
reside near Quamichan Lake on their 
return.

CITY COUNCIL

(Continued from page 1). 
and received the reply that he could 
find the information he desired in the 
plans and specifications of which he 
had a copy. Mr. Morley then pointed 
out that there was no quantity given 
as regards concrete and asked the 
engineer how it was possible to tender 
without specific information on that 
point.

Mr. Harvey in turn said it was not 
customary to stale the quantity; that 
could he figured out by the con
tractors from the plans and specifi
cations. The cross-examination of 
Mr. Harvey by Mr. Morley finally 
>immcred down to a wordy technical 
debate between these two gentlemen, 
on the width of walls here and in the 
Old Country, etc.

Charges and-Replies
Mr. Morley charged that half 

dozen contractors could not figure on 
Mr. Harvey's plans, and Mr. Harsey 
thought it strange that when some of 
the best known contractors on the 
island thought the plans and specifi
cations perfectly satisfactory to fig
ure upon, Mr. Morley experienced 
difficulty with them. At the request 
of the mayor the debate was discon
tinued. Mr. Phelan also spoke sup
porting Mr. Morley. Other of the 
unsuccessful tenderers for the job 
were also present and evinced a keen 
interest in the discussiovi.

Alderman Duncan remarked that 
the only thing to do was to sign the 
contract and let the work go ahead. 
He introduced a motion that Mr. 
Morley's offer he filed.

Seconding this. Alderman Pitt said 
it was out of order to consider this 
late offer. Had Mr. Har\’cy's esti
mate on extras mentioned by Mr. 
Morley been lower it would have 
been a different matter. The motion 
was carried unanimously.

WEEKLY WEATHER REPORT 
From obtarvatloos by Dr. P. KoUton R. N. 
April 1014.

Tbsr Baro. Wind Weather

29
ML Mx. 
80 63 80.89 8.E. Fine

30 38 67 80.26 S.E. Fine
May

1 42 70 30.12 8.E. Fine
2 52 68 29.n 8.5V. Rain at ni.
3 39 60 29.98 N.E. Fine
4 86 62 80.20 N.E. Fine
6 34 7U 30 22 N.E. Fine

Local Headers
Dr. Kerr has opened a permanent 

dental office in the Oddfellows Block, 
Phone 113.

NOTICE—REAL ESTATE
The undermentioned liquidators are 

for the
The undermentioned liquid: 

prepared to receive tenders 
purchase of a fine building siti 
more or less, one acre cleared, front
ing on Island Highway, quarter mile 
from Cobble Hill station. Tenders 
should be addressed to said liquida
tors. Cobble Hill, and will be received 
up to May 14. Highest or any tender 
not necessarily atcvplcd.

T. B. PE.ARSON,
P. T. STEARN. 

Liquidators for Cobble Hill 
Public Hall Co.

MAliKVmG COUPLES
Make Thorpe Your

Best Man
For Furniture

We carry a large stock, our prices are low. our terms easy.
Sample of Prices.

Book Cases from........................................................$2.75
Occasional Tables from.............................................. $1S0

Duncan Furniture Store
R. A. Thorpe, Auctioneer etc.

Post Office Box I6S Phone 53

GIDUEV’S
Soda Fountain Opening

Friday May 8th
We have invited all the children and their parents to be our 
guests on that day. We hope we have not left anyone out 
But if you or your friends have not received an invitation

TELL US

We want everybody to come.

GIDLEY
The Dru^ftisi

If You Desire an Education in Buying 
And a Knowledge as to Where You May Get 
The Most Value For The Money Expended

write for oor illattrated catalogae. tliroogb which yoa will cumo iuto direct 
tooeb with the feciliiiet of oar big Vanconver slore.

Splendid Values In Cutlery 
And Table Silver

are oRered all hoyeri through the mediom ot this catalogae, io which t,oe 
illaBtrationi aod deecriptioai are truly repreieoUtive of the real arttelea. 
Our prices far thU fine Cutlery aad Silverware are very moderate when the 
quality of the goods are cooslderod, end this quality backed by our huoee 
goarmstee, Uor sUrerwaro comes direct to yon from oor own faeioriee.

Henry Birb and Sons, Limited
inreOers ud Silversmitlis 
Geo. E. Trorey. Man. Dir.

Hastings & Granville Sts.. Vancouver. B. C.

Prevost’s
Statioiieiy
Bargains

10 lines of Linen Note Paper boxed 24 sheets and 24 
Envelopes usual 36c this week.............................. ......25e

Parisian Margaret Linen Envelopes usoal 15c packet this
week............................................................................... 10c

WE ARE HEADDUARTERS FOR TENNIS AND FISRIN8 DODDS.

H. F. Prevost - Stationer
TMC HOTZL rOH 

TOURIST" COMMERCIAL MEN

Hotel Duncan
(ACROSS ihc Tracks fnn tb« Stat;...^

AFTERNOON TEA SERVED DAILY ON VERANDAH

EDWARD STOCK & T. E. TOMBS
pROPm areas

Phone 58
J. L. HIRD

P. O. Box 154

Duncan, B. C.
Plumbing, Heating. Waterworks and Lighting 

Estimatea Given

Condensed Advertisements
FUR SALE or trailc-^Draughi mare 

aWnt 100011>t. Apply .1. II. Hadwen, 
M16

WANTED—The fulloaiog lumt for In* 
vratmcQt on lirat mortgage at 8%:— 
$500. $IOOO, $1500, $3000. Matter & 
Daocao. M13

FUR SALK-No II Flanet Jr. doable 
wheel hoe, coltivatcre, rake and plow, 
good eooditioo $ia C. K. Ilromilow, 
SomeoM. M7

NOTlCf^Aftemoon tea at Maple Bay 
Beach Tea Kooma from 9tb May; Urge 
veraiMlab oo aea beach, close to wharL 
Mrs. I'orter A Mrs. B«yd. MI2

TU LET—Beilrocm. for terms apply .Mre.
V. I'orter. Maple Bay. Ml4

Fun SAI.I-:-1912 Ford Car. complete 
with gaa aarer, Hpeedoineter. new tyres, 
in tint class ruooing eooditioa. cheap. 
Apply Cowichan .Motor Works. MJ7

tOK KALE—Seed ]>otatoes. Barbanke
W. pigs any ago. Apply U. W. Lilley,
Croflon. MIG

FOR SALE—17| acres and 160 acres to 
rent aeur to Sutiun and Bay Cowichan 
District. Apply Geo. Bartlett, Cowicb- 
anBay. Ml

WANTED—Man or l»oy to work in 
garden. Apply C. C. Wheeler, Uoncan 
Nursery. .M»

FOB KALR—Cood driving mare. ruMter 
tired cart and harness 1225: 2 year old 
filly $125; hammerless gna $35; Itarred 
rock p'Kiltry. at .St. i’eten Re<nory.

STRAYED—From f-adyamith. an.Aogora 
Billy-goat. Urge horns and clip}*etl hair, 
altor; twenty f« ‘ 
horns, 
eeired 
U. C.

WANTED—Boys, opening for two bright 
energetic l*oys at Cowichan Merchants, 
Lt4l. M4

FOR SALK—First class grade row, 3rd 
calver, gool milker. Apply U. Sear- 
borougli, Westlioline. Mil

MABI.K B.\Y—Antomobile (licenced) 5 
seats, firsl class unler, for hire, nsnal 
rates. Apply The Beach Store. .Maple 
Bay. MS

ACC(H’NTANT-(;ood local referem-et, 
will ondertake lHNik-kee|diig. audit 
Work, o)>emDg l>ooks oo system etc. 
Box IIH Duncan. .M6

FUB S.VLI-^—3 momevi house, bathruom 
aiel |iantrv, «o>slshed, chicken iten, 
gtMal ganUn with fruit trees on two 
Urge lots SlikVi. U Leailer Uffice. MS

FUBSALK-florse Him Hhi. true and 
nut airaiil of motors; demoemt nearly 
new, mblier tir«i boggy. 1 set baniesi. 
Apply I'. (I. lto\ IHH. Dnncan. .Mlu

FOR SALK -Timothy am! clover hay, 4 
tons of timutliy and clover. Apply to 
Kiiigscuto, Cowiciiim Bay. I'huue F50.

Mri

FUHSALE-1' 
cobjtiv Uyins
Cliatiia.n Bnaeler,'cycle liatchdn, grit 
■1x1 sliell liop|»ers. Apply Cul. Medley 
I*. O. Box L. Dunoao. M3

TO LET—Cottage at Maple Bay with 
Well, tent, conlwovl, good shade trees, 
three minutes from shore SLA. ApiJy 
Box E. Dnocao or I'hoiie Vs6. M6

WANTED—Qoiet driving horse fur its 
keep for a mouth or more. Boucher, 
Cowichan Bay. .M5

twenty feet ro|*e attarh«sl to 
Any iolormatioii gratefully re- 
by M. Morrison, Ladysmith

:SALE—I’oultry itpidiaoces, )>ortiibia 
lotiy laying liuiises. <lr)* ma«li huppera, 
iatiia.n BnMxler,'cycle liatchdrs, grit

FOR KALE—Safe young dnring mare* 
ridden ami driven by U<ly: also rublier 
tirwi buggy and hamesa.' (•’. G. 11.018$, 
Donraii. 5113

WANTED—By experienced Dressmaker, 
work liydiiy. .Mis* Ricbonis. Somenus.

A61

I'un.TKY WANTED-Are > m getting 
tiielwst prii-es fur yuiir.siuik. write to 
.1. W. .sicdUhear, wholesale poultry- 
man, Vancouver City Market. A«2

WANTED—llNHi broilers furcnsli. J. W. 
SliftIUlienr, Wliolesale ponltryman, 
Vauuuuvcr (Tly .Market. AiiS

Foil SALK—Horse, weight about I3IM, 
price $5t». F. Forrest. Hillinnk I*. O.

AG4

WANTED—Woman or girl totske rare 
of bsfiy, two or three afternoons |M»r 
week. Apply .Mrs. Hilton, near St. 
I’vtcr's Cliurvb. A2*

For S.M.F—Fm!i milk rows or will ex
change fur Yearlings alsu we have for 
Sale rams and some fine ewes and 
Uml»s. Fur iiartimUrs apply J. BeanI 
on the premises Mcl'hertoo'v's: Fuller
ton Ranch on the main road between 
Westbolma and Tyee. A64

Full SAl.E—Yoong pigs at .'^i. Ann's 
Farm. Tzonhalem B. C. A54

FOR SALE 
and also 2 
Lakeview

TO CONTlNnC-TbePancan Livestock 
Sales Assucintiun will liuld their osunl 
moothlv .\uriioii Sale of Live and Dead 
Farm Stuck in the .tgncultunil (iruUDds 
Doncaii, un SotnriUy, Mnv3'tth. at 2 
p. ni. The oecesiiiy of making early 
application fur entry form it 
respectfully urged to tlie iiiiereste«l 
I'nhlic, so as to semre free ad
vertisement, address Anctiuneer Box 2. 
Deorholine. A*d

FOR .«ALK-B«sld;ng idants, dahlias, 
gladioli, ranliilower and tomato plants 
for sale at .Mt. Tulinie Nursery. Cars 
run there e*ery boor. A64

FOB SA I.K-lmprove.1 land. 2miles from 
Doncau, at SIM per acre. Also honos. 
Apply Box 76. Leader Office. A76

FOB SALK-Bure bre<l heifers, nilies. 
Houdan awl other eggs. Apply to Cocit 
rhelps, Cow ichan Station. A71

FENCES—For |>onltry, cattle and siieep; 
best materials always in *tock: esti
mates free; caiitracts taken: Knocker 
and Barker, Cowichan Station.

FOKSALh>-WhUeWyaodotte<(Hatifonl 
Californian Strain) Ruff Bucks. Brown 
Leghorn and White Curaish indtan-> 
also Indian KQnDerdacks(huff&' white) 
•ggt 10 cents each. Mrs. Bradley- 
Dyne, Donean B. O.

—A 2 year old Bereheron filly 
1 yearling fillies. L. F. Sollv. 

Farm. M’ostliulme IL C. A^
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FREE To You
While they last we will mail, all charge prepaid, to anyon;' 
fillinK in and sending to us the coupon attached to this 
advertisement, the

New Complete 
COLl’MllIA KKCORD 

CATALOGUE
of double'disc lleeords 
for Columbia or Victor 

liiNtrumcnttii.
This book is a valuable reference for all who own Columbia 
or Victor instruments. It is complete and it contains the latest 
as well as classical selections. Your copy is ready for you. 
Simply write your name and address plainly on the attached 
coupon and mail to us today.

Fletrher Ilroe. Uu«lr House. Virtnri* 
It. r. Please Brnd met, wUhoul r>»l «r 

■ •tdiirati«fi. New Dianuind
I>,w t:<iisuo Catak«ue.

Name................................
Address.............................

Fletcher Bros.
Western Canada's Lanratt Muak Hoom

Government Street. 
ViCTORU. B. C.

The Standard Machine Repair Shop
J. W.rllirr. Proprielor

We repair safe locks, door sprinits. marine, stationary and 
Kasoline enuines and also perform general engineering work. 
Iron work and railings manufactured to order.

We Specialize in Gun tuid Lawnmower Repaura.
I>l )'uar lannmunrr taneii n|> fur tba boey aea«uK. \V« will grind, repair 
lUid re ael il.

Flrnt Clan« WorkmaoNliip Guaranlerd.
Note Hu Addrejs;-Crilt Streit, opposite New Post Dffici

The “Booze” Has Him-He 
Can’t Quit!
"Il«'* it iierhapa, a batioeta mae. or a wage- 
earner, with family dependent apon bim be
lieving in him. The world U ontympatbetie. It 
jndgea by experieoee. It koowi him for an 
babitnal dronkard and U braada him at beyond 
bo|se—doomed. But that mao CAN qalt-----

Yes, He Can Quit-*And In 
Three Days Too!
Alftibolittn it NUT a diteate. The Gatlin 
diagootit bat led to a tytlem that const duid 
eom permanently. Nodregt. no hyiKulermir 
injectiont—juit ivtt. exoelleut fodxl. privacy 
and herbal tneduinet KOK ONLY THKEK 
PAV.S. Then, if the enre it not coiii|il«te. it 
not aatiifas'tory tu patient and thuie interetted 
in him. every reot |katd it refaoded witboot 
qoettioo or comment.

ALCOHOLISM. DON'T WAIT-WRITE OR 
CALL NOW. TODAY!

SMliiv iSndtUute-
or BRITISH COLUMBIA

Phone S46t \4%S Tort St., V/etor/a B. C

Protect Your Crops
Againtt the attack of tntecU that wiU doatroy the 

plant or lojore ita market value by niing

“CARGO”
Carbolic Tree Spray

FOR ROOTS—Dilot. I to SU onii tl>. libtniUy in row. 
tiefore pluiting Ksatibw. liMta. Tarai|j., etc., to dwtroy 
tb« root maKCot.
FOR CABBAGES—DUote 1 to 75 and aprey before me * 
got bat bored into roots.
Spray every two weekt. The maggot By will not der .a 
oggt where edor of tpray It preeeoL

,Aak Your Local Dealer for **Carco**
t>riea Par BoItU 7.%a

J. M. Kaiat A Co.. Vaacoaver. B. C. DutrOMiton

Sport at Home and Abroad
BASKETBALL

All Stare ▼. Duncan 
The \ ictoria .Ml-start and the Dun

can M'ninr b.iskeihall teams will meet

ihiiiirn 16 was the only one to 
^louMc figures. Bagnall took 
wickets for 43 runs. Belotv is 
full score:

Hayward’t Eleven
.gain tonight t l hnr.duy) a, 8:M on j S“'s,Vph«;-: I" I!
the Opera Hou>c floor to battle again, MacLcan. h G. Stephci 
tor the supreme basketball honors ot Oannall. c Murphy. Is B.-Smith... 
X'ancouver Island. This is the third 
(and it is to be hoped, the lucky time 
lor Duncan).that the old-time eompci-

,T|jc L.cdii. II o. ^irp
ilaynall. c Murphy. I 
Hayward, b G. Stephens 
llarklcy, l» G. Stephens ..... 
i;. Stilweil. b Brouke-Smith

Stephens. _ ............................
iturs have met and nothing short of a« Knox, b G. Stephens...................... 1 |
repetition of the si>ect.ncular play oij I'xtras .....................

I the last game is anticipated.
The Duncan “Hornels” and the

Uci.." uill provide the curtrin-rais- M„,p;,y. |> liaKnail.........
wiil juiiarier. e and b Bagnalling entertainment. The “Bees" 

select their line-up from the follow- Gitriv 
ing: K. and S. Weismillcr. C. Haw- 
thorni.. Rickahy and A. Dirom and 
the “Hornets’* from Fred and .\rch. 
Douglas. C. Lawrence. G. Kenning.
H. Dickinson and C. Stoney.

Intermediates v. Wests 
The Duncan Intermediates arc try

ing to arrange a game with the Vic
toria Wests for the championship of 
Vancouver Island. If the plans for 
the game materialize the contest will 
take place in the course of a week 
>r two.

Duncan v. Chemainns 
Duncan were easy victors in the 

intermediate haiketball game against 
Chernainus at the Opera House on 
Friday last, the final score being 42 
to K Little more in the way of des
cription can be said of the game.

Chernainus w*as completely out
classed and owing to the one-sided- 
nos of the play there was little in
terest from a spectator’s point of view.
Right from the outset Duncan took 
the icail and continued .monotonously 
piling on points until the close, every 
member of the team assisting in the 
scoring.

'fhe Chernainus <|uintettc seemed 
nervous and out of condition which 
contributed as much as anything to 
their defeat. They are a fine hunch 
of busky boys and provided they had 
t>cen in better shape they should have 
had no difficulty in putting up a more 
aggressive game. Flay was remark
ably free from roughness, only one 
foul shot being granted by the ref
eree, Mr. Chas. Stoney.

Duncan—Guards. C. Lawrence and 
Douglas; center. H. Dickinson; for

wards. F. J. Douglas and G. Kenning.
Biuett, Bell V. Leader 

In the preliminary Bazett. Bell’s 
debutante giants succeeded after 40 
minutrs oC strenuous play in beating 
out the Cbwrichan Leader hlidgets by 
a margin of four points. The total 
score was only 8 to 4.

The Leader 6elded a substitute 
team, two of their stars being drafted 
by the intermediates for the contest 
against Ghemaims. w’bile a third had 
played in a jumor game suged pre
viously to the preliminarr. Despite 
this, however, the Ptzett. Bells de
serve great credit for tbev win. for 
there was not a man on their team 
who had. played the game before while 
the Leader had three players with a 

j fair know'Udgc of basketball.
BazetL BcQ—Guards, dc Denne and 

Ferneyhough; centre. T. Bazett; for
wards. Baiss and Dirom.

Leader—Gktards. C. Green and Wal
lace: centre. Roy Capman; forwards.
M. Colliard and Burrows.

Referees—C. Kenning and C. Law
rence.

FOOTBALL 
“SUnaen’* and “Cracks"

With the assistance of two Victoria 
“cracks" the Cow'tchan Station soccer 
eleven succeeded again in defeating 
the Duncan “Skinneri" in a game 
played at the Station on Sunday last.

The introdnetion of fresh blood 
effected a material improvement in 
the Station team and they were the 
aggressors throughout most of the 
game. The “Skinners’’ made a plucky 
stand but were unable to check the 
tide of victory.

This makes the third successive 
game that has been played on the 
Station grounds and the “Skinners'* 
are wondering w’hen Cowdehan eleven 
will consent to return the visits.

Wh.. ..... . VICTORIA •l.r at

The James Bay Hotel
Soatb GoTemmenl Street

Magnificent Location—Four Blocks from Post Olfice.
Excellent Cuisine.

A First-Class Hostelry run on Old Country Lines.
Rates.—European $1.00 up; American $2.50 up.

FREE BUS meets trains
FRED C. SMIIH - - - - • Proprietor

CRICKET
Owing to the inability of the Oak 

Bay C. C. to muster a representative 
team the scheduled cricket game did 
not come off last Saturday. Instead 
a practice match between teams 
skippered by the captain and the vice- 
captain was played, the former win
ning by 60 runs.

The feature of the match was the 
splendid howling of Godfrey Stephens 
who took five wickets—alt clean 
bowled—for 17 runs. Seeing that this 
youngster is only 15 a brilliant future 
is predicted for him if he retains and 
improves upon his present form. 
.Among his viciime on Saturday were 
such fine bats as Hayward. MacLean. 
Whitbourn and R. E. Barkley.

The top-notchers for the captain’s 
eleven were Brooke-Smith 33 and J. 
F. Murphy 35.

For the vice-captains side. Whit-

Total runs..................... 3o
Captain’s Eleven |

ike-Smith. b Bagnall............... 331
....................... 25'

................................ 5i
(•itrney. I» Bagnall ........................ 5
U .H. Hayward .M l’.!*., b Bagnall 5
(V Stephens, run out ..................... 1
.'Southern, c Barkley, h MacLean.. 4
Ba»il Hilton, run nut ................... 3i
K. W. C. Hilton, not oat............... 3

Extras ....................................... 9
Total runs..................... 93

On Saturday next the Cowichan C. 
C. meet Nanaimo on the local 
grounds. The following eleven will 
represent Cowichan: E. W. C. Hilton. 
H. B. Hayward. H. R. Orr. R. St. V. 
Bagnall. E. C. Brooke-Smith, D. W. 
Taylor. W. A. McAdam, H. Charter. 
B. E. Macbean. J. F. Murphy and A 
Whitbourn. First reserve: Godfrey 
Stephens.

Mrs. Charter has very kindly con
sented to provide tea at this match. 
The secretary will be glad to hear 
of any other ladies willing to assist 
the club in this way.

BASEBALL
'riie Cowichan Leader Baseball nine 

i% issuing an opening challenge to play 
ilic staff of any commercial house, 
manufacturing concern or the old 
timers any day next week with the 
xception of Tuesday or Thursday.
The game if it comes off is expected 

to he the means of stimulating enough 
interest in the great snmmcr pastime 
to make possible the organization of 
a city league of some description or 
other. Those desirous of acceptmg 
the challenge arc urged to get in 
touch with the Leader’s captain, C. 
Lawrence, without delay.

CORRESPONDENCE
To the Editor, Cowichan Leader.

Dear Sir,—With reference to- thv 
proposal to form another athletic 
association in Duncan.

I am fully in accord with the 
speakers at last week's meeting who 
advocated forming a branch of the 
V. M. C. A. The advantages of the 
V. M. C. A. over an independent 
association are many, may I suggest 
one or two.,

1. —In organising we could have the 
assistance and advice of the secre
taries of the Y. M. who are men of 
wide experience.

2. —In the raising of funds almost 
everyone wonld contribute to the Y. 
M. C A. not only in the town but 
in the district and probably only a 
few would lo an independent associa
tion.

3. —In cases of “differences of op
inion" among the members, (not at 
all unlikely in Duncan) the Y. M. 
would not be nearly so liable to go 
under and leave those who had m- 
vested out of pocket and without a 
club, as an independent association.

4. —A Y. M. C. A. is an advertise
ment and an inducement to settlers 
for any town.

If the boys of Duncan want 
athletic association, the Y. M; C A. 
has stood the test and can give them 
what they want. ’Everybody help.' 
If the boys want another sort of club 
with no control or management, why 
let them have it. Bub let them pay 
the piper. The majority of men be
lieve in clean sport. Whether relig
ious or not, the Y. M. C. A. stands 
for clean sport.

The Y. M. C. A i» not a religious 
society, but aims to- develop an alt- 
round manhood, aloB^ the social 
mental, spiritual; and plqrsteal sides 
of li'e.

Thanking you« Mr. Editor, and 
trusting that rile coimnittee in charge 
will act in rite best mterests of the 
best clement of young manhood of 
uur town.

Yours sincerely,
Roland A. Thorpe. 

Duncan. B. C.. AprH 27, 1914.

*TIiere wilt be a special program 
of moving pictures at the Opera 
House on Saturday. May 8. combln 
ing a program of dramas, comedies, 
etc. There will be three shows daily, 
the first at 3 p. m. and the other two 
in the evening, commencing 7:30 and 
9 o’clock. Special price for matinee 
15 cents, children 5 cents.

Poultry Wanted

J. W. SHELLSHEAR
Wholesale Poultrynan 

VancoQver CUv Market 
AU kinds of pooUry booght for cash 

Write for prices—Ship vU Oem. EzprMS

Snap
14.66 Acres with big timber removed 

Good 4 Roomed Dwelling 
and

Small Poultry House.
4 Acres excellent Bottom Land, balance 

light loam suitable for fruit and poultry 
Situated 4 1-2 miles from Duncan 

on Main Road.
Price SIOOO.

Good lot 60 X100 
Qeared and Levelled.

Price only S210.

H. W. DICKIE
Real Estate and Insurance

Phone 64 P. O. Box 93

Phone P. O. Box 73

Lumber 
Doors 

NVindows 
BuIIder.s Supplies

Cement
Lime
Ploater
Brlclc
Drain Tile
QIom

Bultdera Hardware 
Buiidlns Papera 

Ready Roofins 
Painte 

Bhinsle Btalne 
Btalna for Roush Lumber

Knox Bros.
Dancan B. C.

If You Want the Best Meal in Town for Your Money 
jnien_Eat_a^

THE GEM RESTAURANT
Opposite K. of P. Hall—G. H. Coalter, Prop.—Phone 145 

Full Course Meal Cooked by Experienced Chef for SSo. 
S5.50-Meal Tickets for-S4..'50.

Cil.™ 
nSarctlM

PHv«<» Im CrMa ParlM.

8hor« 
Or^«r« B«rrW 

mt alt Hoara

COWICHAN BAY-DEEP COVE-ViaORU
• Daily from 19th_ApnMill_further notice.

LAUNCH "ANTIC”
^lU leave Cowlebee Bay 10.30 a.m. arriva Dc*p Cove 11.46 a.n.

Deep Core 12.00 arrive Cowiobao Bay 1.16 p.m.
'* Covleban Bay 4.80 p.m. arrive Deep Cove 5.45 p.m.
** Deep Cove 6.00 arrive Cowichan Bay 7.15 p.tr. 

Fare* 50 eenle eaeh way.

B. a ELECTRIC RAILWAY
Leave Victoria 10.30 a. m. arrive Deep Cove 11.45 a.m.

“ Deep Cove 12 *' errive Vietorie 1.16 p.m.
Victoria 4.30 “ arrive Deep Cove 6.46 p.m.

** Deep Coee 6 •• arrive Victoria 7.16 p. m.
Fnree 70 eenle eaeh way.

LAUNCH IS ALSO OPEN FOR CHARTER

-tNotice;-
ESQUIMALT & NANAIMO RAILWAY LANDS

"Every conveyance from the Esquimalt and Nanaimo 
Railway Company, not already registered, should be lodged 
in the Land Registry Office before May 31st next, pursuant 
to the Land Registry Act Amendment Aet, 1914".

U. H. Solly
Land Agent

WHITE WVAINDOTTES
UeaUlnic B- C. Pen In Laying Conteat.

2 year old birds $1.50 each.
Pullets $2.25 each.
Hatching eggs $2 for 15.
Hen and 16 chicks $4.50.

E. D. Read, Femside
Duacai^ B. C
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Duncan
The

Trading Company
Two

Stores
Shilioii Stroot 

ami
Opposite Creamery

Our new flour has just arrived 
Ask for

“Pantry Queen Flour”
and get the highest grade of BREAD FLOUR milled.

Every sack contains a Guarantee of SatUfaction or your money back. 
CUSTOMERS positively protected from loss.

Test it for yourself.

We have also a fresh supply of the BEST FEED on 

the market.

What about that new coat of paint you were to put on your house?

It is not too late yet

See ns for aamplea—We have the quality.

Ivecords Broken
Last Month's Kiri; Yield 

Was r).2(il!
Till- i-ml of the »ixili m«>nth t»f the

third ititiTnatiMfial CK’U-Iayinj; content 
at ihi- lAhiiiiiton Victoria.

I iin«N the New Zealand lun oi White 
I.ft'h>-rn«i Iradink' the likht weights 
ami a I.aitcashirv pm t>f White Wy- 
am|..iii* at the luml the •’luavics." 
Only tiiiy-two ‘tparatv the two

, llalll.r^. >■» that ihi- wci.;'.:! Mirictks 
are iiiorc than liMMiiiu ilu-ir own.

Ill one week ill ,\pril the daily aver- 
afie uai4 live per pen tif six
l>iid>. The total-, of the ik'H-- laid 
irtnit October iS t«» April 27 are: 
Cl«i I.-Non-Weighi Varieties Six 

Birdi to a Prn
1 Kanutiini KttK kanch. Otaki.

.New Zealand. W. Leghorns.. 09/ 
10 A. Kanton, Ouncan, W hile

I.ecliorns ..........................................660
6 Tom llarrun. Lane.. Knj;.. W.

l.e;;horns.............................................587
9 K. W. Chalmers. Thrums. West

Kuotenay, W. l.e^horns........363
4 K. Sftole. Citwichan Station.

II. was pen 25 cxchanginK with pen 
37.

Class II.. broodies—pens .19. 6; 21.
22 and 28. 5 each; 37 and 38. 4 each;
26. 30 and 35. 3 crTh: 25. 27 and 36.
2 each: 29. 31 and 33. 1 each.

The liritish Columbia Toullry 
ciation have decided t»» pre>ent di
plomas three pens in each cla*5 
per month layinx the hi;:he%t totals 
during that perio«|.

In ctimparim: fiKure-* with the other 
contests, it will be seen that the 
Knuli-li coiiir-t takes the lead. A'Hall, 
pen of six Wliile Wjandottej. in ihel 
l■*^k'lisl» competition having beaten the j 

for

SoctciKs
A. O. F.

Court Alpha. No. 9206 
Meets the ilr>t an<l third Thursdays 

in every month in the K. of I’. Hall. 
\'isitint' Hrethrer rordially weleonied.

I. K. Sacaye. Clii«f Kaneer 
1). W. IMl. .Secretary

F. O. E.
This Lodk'e meet* every second '.nd 

^fourth Wednesday* in the K. «*f I*.

world’s record for winter layinu. | 
They produced 4‘»> in 112 day*,'

Knylish Contest, aver.'iirc e«k'- per 
hen for 21 weeks. 72.8. ^

B. C. Crmlest. averawe ev'«s per hen 
fi»r 21 weeks. (dl.S.

SurtU .\meric.in. averaKc etf«s per 
hen tor 21 weeks, 57.00-

Slorrs. average exKs per hen for 
21 week*. 37.5.

J. k Terry, I)irect**r.
W, H. Stroyan. I’oultryman.

N. T. CorfieM. President 
W lit. Kier. 5* cretary

I. O. O. F.
Duncan Lodge. No. J7

Member* and vi'ilinc Brethren Cor
dially invit.'d.

John Percy Smith. N. C.,
W . J. Caslley. Secretary

W. LcKhnrns ................................. 549
20 \-. T. I'ricc. Cowichan. White 

I.e^hoMis.......................................... 535
14 P. 11. IXirnell, Ktiyal Oak. V.I.,

W. Leghorns ...................................... 520
12 O. P. Siamer. Cowichan Sta

tion. .Ancona* ...............................  515
, 17 J. J. Douitan. Cobble Hill. V.I.,
1 W. LcKhorns .................................. 511

16 A. I’nsworth. Sardi*. B.C.. W.,

15 h'“F“soll>V w;«holmc."\V.
I 15 a^li°d?Voy;i oikVv. i.Vw.

' 453
8 T. H. Lambert. Cortc* Island,

W. I.e«lmrn* .................................. •
5 Colonel Mcfiley. Duncan. B.C., 

Silver Campines ........................... 429

3 W. J. ('.ibhon*. Penticton. B.C..
W. Lew 

2 A. Pric.
'Uhtirn* .................................. 370

& Son. Cowichan Sta-

ICE CREAM

ISLAND DRU6 COMPANY
Masonic Block

We are Agents for the Famous

Sol Due Mineral Waters

PURVER&ROBSON
PLA-STERETRS

■■iaDeBcn
ESTIMATES GIVEN

P. 0. Boil2 - PIHIXII?

Harry C. Evans
CXPCRT PIANO TUNCR

▼iiiu Duncan Iwleu a yuar, Laava m^era 
at pNcvoars 

or wrlto Box 13S0, Victoria. B. C.

PkoM 18$ P. 0. Boi 136

Chas. W. Pitt

Island Building Co., Limited
DUNCAN, B. C.

General Building; Construction

We also specialize in high-class residential work, and have 
many satUfled customers in town and country to whom we 
can refer you. Designs prepared and estimates furnished.

Pbooe 168 Office bi Oddfellow.- Block

General Haulage 
Contractor.

Ingram Street

City Coal and Wood Depot

H. ISr. CLAQUE
British Columbia Land Surveyor and Civil Engineer 

Land, Mine and Timber Surveys, etc.
Phone 127 DUNCAN, B. C.

Hale, Thornton & Amsden 
Auctioneers

Next Public Auction Sale April 25th.

TELEPHONE 142P. O. BOX t

McKay & Truesdale '
PLUMBING 

Heating and Tinsmithing
Bednutos Uven DUNCAN, B. C.

THE STEWART

Marble and Granite
WORKS 

We have a full line of Red 
Granite and Marble Monuments 
and Crosses.

All first-class Stock and Work
manship.

Write for Catalogue and Price 
Ust.

Samm & Cox
! 1401 BUy and EhtttsStrats 
P. 0. Box 1343. Tictoria, B. C

PHOIE R 74 P. 0. BOX 4

R H. Whiddon
Buggies and Democrats 

for sale

Repairing Promptly Done

IMPORTANT RESOLUTION

.At an i‘xiraor<|iiiary ftcncral meet
ing of the Cowichan Poultry .Associa
tion held in Duncan on April 25, 1914. 
the following resolution was passed 
unanimously: “That in view of the 
unfair competition resulting to provin
cial poultry keeper* resulting from the 
importation of Chinese eggs, this 
meeting is of the opinion that legis
lation should he at once introduced 
providing that alt imported eggs must 
be individually stamped with the name 
of the country of origin.”

CORRESPONDENCE

•ICC & bon. _ .
lion. W. Leghorns.............................356

11 L. G. Wilkinson, Chemainus. 
Silver Campines ........................... 305

CUss IL—Weicht Varietiet, Six Birds 
to a Pen

32 Tom Harrnn. Lane.. England,
W. Wyandotte-*............................. 645

34 K. D. Read. Duncan. B. C.
W. Wyandotte*................................644

31 Hall & Clark. Victoria, B. C.,
W. Orpingtons ................................. 635

23 Dean Bros.. Keating* P.O., W.
Wyandotte* .......................................618

33 S. Pcrcival. Port Washington.
B. C.. W. Wyaiidoltcs................ 585

38 J. H. Cruttcmlen. New West- 
tninster. Buff Wyandoiies .... 572

21 H. O. Dales. Vanctiuvcr. Bar-
rcil kocks ........................................ 517

40 D. Gilibard. Mission City. B.C.. 
Barred Rock* ............................... 514

36 C. W. Robbins. Chilliwack, U.
C. , Buff Oriiington* .472

29 M. L. Calvert. Victoria, S. C.
R. I. Red*..........................   448

25 Reid & Greenwood. N’ictoria.
S. C. R. I. Reds ......................... 444

37 J. Wood. Victoria, Buff Orp’s. 442
22 H. Iv Wahy. Enderby. Buff

Orpingtons ...................................... 405
30 Will Barron. Barile. Lane..

England. W. Wyandnties......... 405
26 -A. E. Smith. Maywood P. O..

.S. C. R. I. Reds ..............................374
28 .Mrs. E. .McC. Motiley. Kam

loops. S. C. R. 1. Ke«U.............. 374
27 G. .Adams. \ icioria. B. C.,

White Wyandotte............................368
39 R. B. Butler. Victoria. B. C.

\Vhiie Orpingtons ....................... 347
33 P. S. Lampniun. N’icturia. B.C.,

S. C. R. 1. Reds ..............................313
24 Mrs. .A. Cooper. Trcesliank.

Man.. Barred Ki>oks....................... 293
Price of eggs, 25.4c. per dozen. 
Temperature: htghe*t. 78 degrees; 

lowest. 31 degree*: mean. 54.1 degrees. 
The weather during 'he month has 
been very fair, the sun shining bright
ly on twenty days; rain felt on four 
days, the re*t of the month being dull 
but dry. On the 22nd .April, the 
morning opened very frosty. 32 de
grees being registered inside pen 20. 
By 3 p. m. the temperature had risen 
to 75 degrees.

All monthly yield records have 
been broken hy this month’s total. 
The previou* best monthly yield was 
for March. 1913. being 4.967 eggs. 
This month’s total was 5.268. During 
the seven day* ending .April 12, 1.200 
eggs were laid, avcragii.g exactly five 
eggs per pen per day for the whole 
week. Taking last year’s figures for 
average cost of feed per bird per 
month, the profit made by both classes 
during the past month was 74.30 over 
cost of feed. The past month was the 
first in which all pens produced 100 
or more eggs per pen.

Despite the large number of brood
ies in class II., they were only 188 
eggs behind class L for the month’s 
work.

In class I. the lop scorers were 
pens 4. 152; 7 and 15. 151 each; 1. 
150; 6. 146: and 19. 145.

In class I. broodies: pens 6, 16 and 
20, one each.

On the 26th a Leghorn was heard 
to crow several times, hut it w*as 
found impossible to locale the pen on 
that day. It evidently emanated from 
between pens 12 lo 20.

leather plucking—Pens 2 and 11. 
It was found necessary to slightly 
pare the beaks of the Campines. the 
birds evidently acquiring a taste for 
the bitter aloes' mixture.

Class II.—Monthly leaders: pens 
31. 149; 34. 146 ; 32. 143; 25, 142; 23, 
139; 21 and 40. 137 each.

The only change in position in class

To the Editor, Cowichan Leader.
Dear Sir.—There must he many of 

your readers who arc mainly depend
ent on telegraphic summaries in B. C. 
daily papers for their conception of 
politics in Great Britain.

.As the grea". majority of new*paycr 
in all countries nowadays arc mere 
partisans of the various political 
parties the new* .*«-rved up is simply 
for the consumption >>f ihr followers 
of those parlies. In consequence the 
only way of arriving at an approx
imate idea of the truth i* hy reading 
holli sides of the question as pub
lished in the vcrhaiim accounts of the 
debates in parlaimni.

Comparatively few of the news
papers in England publish ihe*e ver- 
hatim. But from these debates 
emerges tlic fact which cannot be 
too widely made known, vu. that the 
officers of the .Army have been guilty 
of no disobedience and took no ac
tion of any sort or description till 
the secretary of state fc»r war. the 
minister of the civil government in 
charge of the .Army. *tarted the whole 
matter by causing them to be asked 
the questhm whether tliey were ready 
to commence active operations akain.-^t 
Ulster or preferred lo resign and be 
di>mis*ed from the .Army with toss 
of career. profe*.sion and pension and 
giving them a few hours in which to 
deciile.

1'here was no order disobeyed— 
they were simply given their choice.

The fact that the government gave 
this choice instead of an order i* 
presumptive evidence that an order 
on the point would not have been a 
lawful military command.

.As to So called industrial war. only 
a Socialist fanatic wilt maintain that 
the .Army i* there lo do more lhan 
maintain civil law and order and pro
tect public and private property when 
the police are no Kmger numerous 
and powerful enough t«t iln so.

The danger « f giving a one-sided 
version of the political <|ue*tions of 
one porfton of the Empire In another 
portion is great, otherwise 1 should 
not have taken the trouble to answer 
Mr. Scarborough's letter in your issut 
of yesterday.

Let us hope it is only his crass 
ignorance of the party nature of a 
section of the press which allowed 
it to appeal to an impulsive nature. 
It would be the most charitable view 
to take.

- It is often forgotten that by reason 
of its discipline the .Army is unable to 
reply lo political attack and those 
who are *o ready to believe attack* 
made by the chief whip of (he Liberal 
party to cover up the bungling of 
the government are usually the first 
in case of disturbance in their own 
local aiea, to lie down like a rabbit 
with a stoat after it and squeal for 
the help of the Army.

1 am. Sir. etc.,
G. E. Barnes. Major.

Retired.
Crofton. B. C. April 24. 1914.

K. of P.
Maple Lodge. No. IS

Meeting on 1*1, .Vd, 4tli and 5tll 
Friday evening in the Castle Hall. 
Station Street, Duncan, and >m 2nd 
Saturdays at Chriiiainus. \i*iling 
Knights cordially invited to attend. 

A. B. Whittaker. C. C. 
John N. Evans. K .if K. & S.

Northern Star. L. O. L.
^ Meets every second ami fourth 

Tuesday of each month in the K. of 
P. Hall. Visiting Brethren cordially 
invited.

F. T. Townsend. W. M.
R. Dunning. Secretary

THE BRITISH COLUMBIA OLD 
COUNTRY PUBLIC SCHOOL 

BOYS’ ASSOCIATION
All old hoys of British Public 

Schools now in \'ancouver Island, B. 
C-. are requested to communicate the 
following information to the Secre
tary of the Association:

1. name: 2, j-rr*rnt 3. old school
xnd dale oi midcticc there; 4. t>rewnt oc
cupation.

A co|.jr o( the conMilution and b)la«* ol 
[he A*<tociatio.-v will lie »enl to every eld 
[lulilic schtxil boy i« not already a mem-

that all may join »n that a eenj. 
«>{ old puMic »chiKil >Mjy« now 
• ' • • oliaine«l.

I tioitc 60 aie re- 
the 6ecrrtary oi any change

.-\ddres* to the Seerelary. —.A. R. 
Sherwood. Box 812. Victoria. B. C.

public 6ch(Mil I 
her thereof.

It >» ho|.f
plele reK>'t(.............., - .

> Vanenuvef Itland may 
Old memirt-rs wito have 

queslctl to notify 
of add<

WM. DOBSON
PAINTER and PAPERHANGER 

SIGN WRITER

Phone 165; Residence Phone F91

DUNCAN. B. C.

Wm. R* Burgess
Electricul Contractor

.All kinds of l-drclrical Supplies 
House Wiring a Specially

Duncan. B. C.

Central Livery Stable I 

J. MARSH, Proprietor.
Daily Motor SUfre to Cowichan 

Lake.

Light and Heavy Teaming. 
Phone 103 Duncan. B. C.

The Leader is in receipt of letters 
from Mr. Andrew Chisholnr and Mr. 
R. Wallich, dealing with events which, 
in one case are one week old and in 
the tiher nearly two weeks old. 
Neither of these communications were 
received until Tuesday. We regret 
that they arc therefore held over un
til our next issue.—Editor,The Leader.

List Your

Stocks and Bonds
For Saif With

N. B. Gresley
132 Pemberton Bldf. Victoria, B. C.

Information fumiahed regarding 
any itock upon application.

R. Grassie & Son
General Blacksmiths

Horseshoeing a Specialty

Sttdoa Street DUNCAN. B. C

r- ^

II WESTERI UIADA | 
I IEIWII6 cosine S100.000,0rEIED I 
g sfrimEA, 1013. g 
g low uRCEii MO icma tmir mu g
% 200ROOMS. lOOBAfHS |
^ 62.50 ,C5 OAV U, AMCAICAN PLAN ^ 
g 61.00 ,C5 OAY UP KUPOPCAN PlAN ^ 
g STEPHEN JONES, P.OH.irreA ^ 

----------------- WAITE rop POLOC5

I
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JJEWMtomc&Co.

DUNCAN, V. 1.

Real Estate, Insurance

Financial Agents

For Sale
Cheap Lots

Maple Bay
Suitable for Campers

Flower Show
Coiniilete Prize List 

anti Winners

ANDW. CHISHOLM
Concrete Work Contractor

I't I miiiii.-tKiri lllocki a \)>tc:alty.

DUNCAN. . - - . B. C
Phone 120 P. O. Box 28

J. BOAK
TRUCK AND DRAY 

STABLE 
DUNCAN, B. C.

L &N. Mway Co. 
Lands For Sale

Agrictiltaral. Timber and Suburban 
Lands for sale. For prices and lo« 
cation apply to the Land Agent at 
Victoria.

Town Lots and Cleared Suburban 
Acreage for sale at Ladysmith. Ap
ply Land Agent, N'ictona, or Town' 
site Agent. Ladysmith.

D.R. HATTIE
Dealer in

McLaughlin Carriages, 
Wagons and Harness 

Farm anti Carden Implements 
English and Canadian Bicycles 

Singer Sewing Machines

Any Kind of Harness to Order

Repairs of All Kinds

P. O. Box 7 OttiKwi, B. C.

R. A. Wicks
Real Estate Agent

Ag»*nt
Now Turk Lift) Iu-4uruticv Company

To Restore 
GoodHealtb

The first thing to do is to cor
rect the minor ailments caused 
by defective or irregular action 
of the organs of digestion and 
elimination. After these or
gans have been put in good 
working order by timely use of

BEECHAnrS
PILLS

. (lasUfsHSslsttAartWOshsb—INrto
betUr digestion results, and then 
iLe food really nourishes and 
strengthens the body. The first 
dose gives relief and sounder sleep, 
quieter nerves, and impro\‘ed action 
of all tho bodily organa are caused 
by an occirional use of Bcecham's 
Pilla. Theycivo universal satisfac
tion and in safety, sureness and 
qakknesa of action Bcecham's PiUa

Have No 
Known Equal
S«M 1b boSflB. X8 MMlBi

TL* dkocUoro wHk

The coiiii>letc prize list and the 
dinners at the recent flower show 
held by the King's Daughters in Dun
can is given herewith:

DIVISION l.--Amatcurs
1— 'Ctdlcction of garden flowers. 18 

vases: l>t. .Mr:^. Townend; 2nd, Mrs. 
Ulkington.

2— Nine vaves of garden flowers of 
distinct varieties: 1st. Mrs. Whittome; 
2nd, Mrs. Ernest Price.

J- .Nine bunches of wild flowers of 
di-tinct varieties, not including 
shrubs: I.M, Miss B. .M. Hall; 2nd, 
Miss C. Rogers.

4— Collection of flowering shrubs: 
1st. Miss Grace Stephens; 2nd, Mrs. 
C. 1*. Walker.

5— Six varieties of narcissi, named, 
three blooms of each: 1st. Mrs. Town- 
end: 2nd. Mrs. Ctogstoun.

6— Three varieties of narcissi, nam
ed. tlirce blooms of each: 1st. Mrs. 
Whittome; 2nd, Mrs. Hamish Morten.

7— Boufiuet of garden flowers: 1st, 
Miss D. Sutherland; 2nd, Miss B. M. 
Hall.

8— Basket of flowers: 1st. Mrs. C. 
F. Walker: 2nd. Miss B. M. Ha’l.

9— Bowl of wild flowers: Lt. Mrs. 
K. G. Smith; 2nd. Mrs. Hlkingtou.

10— Collection of polyanthus and 
primroses; 1st. Mrs. Townend; 2nd. 
Mrs. Clogstouti.

It'—Collection of pansies: 1st. Mr». 
Wbittoine: 2nd. Mrs. \. Fletcher.

12—Three varieties of tulips, three 
b!oi,m- «.f each: l>t. Mr.*. Ernest
I’ricct 2nd. Mrs. Townend.

2.1— Collection f»f wailHowcrs: 1st. 
Mr>. Wilson. Koksitah; 2nd. MUs 
IMiyllts Rudkin.

14— Table clecoratti»n: 1st, Mi.s
Duncan; 2nd. Mr. D-mglas F‘o.:weII; 
.Ird, Mrs. 'Fownend.

Professionals
15— Collecti(»n of garden flowers: 

1-t. .Mrs. Leather.
lb—Collection of greenhouse 

flower-: .Jsi. Mr. C. C. Wheeler. 
DIVISION IV.—Children's Exhibiu 

Open to the schools of the city, dis
trict and municipality of North Cow- 
ichan.

17— School collection of fifty wild 
flowers, ten complete plants and 
paintings and drawings: 1st, the Cliffs 
School; 2nd. Duncan Public School.

The prize for this is a challenge 
shield which has been won for the 
2nd time by Miss Wilson's pupils. 

Children und^ 17 years of age
18— Collection of wild flowers, 50 

varieties, named: 1st, Barbara Phil
lips; 2nd. Molly Carnac.

19— Essay on “Wayside Flowers" 
illustrated if possible: 1st. Mamie SiF 
lence: 2nd. Rachel H. Wilson.

20— Painting of a group of three 
wild flowers from nature: 1st. Georgie 
Townsend: 2nd. Mai Wilbraham Tay
lor.

21— Lead pencil drawing of a grow
ing plant of wild flowers from nature: 
1st. Georgie Townsend; 2nd, Mai 
Wilbraham Taylor.

22— Original floral design in colors 
for poster: 1st. Georgie Townsend; 
2nd. Fred Smith

2.1— Drawings in color showing 
stages in the life history of any one 
plant: 1st. Georgie Townsend; 2nd 
.-\iinie Paterson.

24— Drawings in color showing the 
development of a leaf from a bud: 1st. 
Georgie Townsend; 2nd, Barbara 
Phillips.

25— .-\ sketch in pencil or ink show
ing a plan of a garden: 1st. Georgie 
Townsend; 2nd. Mamie Silicncc.

26— Table decoration: 1st Muriel
Price: 2nd. Kathleen Whittome.

Children under 13 years of age
27— Collection of wild flowers, 50 

varieties, named: 1st, Trevor Bazett; 
2nd. Gladys Lomas. *>

28— Essay on 'Three Wild Flowers': 
1st, Leo Stevenson; 2nd, Gladys 
Lomas.

29— Three colored drawings of wild
flow- i from nature: 1st. Dorothy
Castley: 2nd. Amy C. Haycroft.

30— Three lead pencil drawings of 
wild flowers from nature: 1st, Rhoda 
Boulton; 2nd, Nelson Westwood.

31— Drawings in color showing the 
life history of any one plant: 1st. 
Irma Rudkin; 2nd. Evcreld Hopkins.

Women’s Work
Flower Show

.At the King's Daughters' meeting 
held on Friday last reports were re
ceived from the various committees 
in charge and suggestions made fnri 
tlie next show.

•Mrs. Walker, the trea«u-er. reported ! 
that the net profit would be roughly 
$21)0.

Sugge tions chiefly concerned the 
children's department—one that each. 
schi>ol should send in one exhibit only 
in each class of drawing, painting, etc. 
and one collection of wild flower-', 
the object being to give the small 
country schools a better chance. .\n- 
oihcr suggestion was that the rural 
schools of one teacher should com
pete in a class by themselves.

When tne new agricultural hall is 
available it w*as suggested that larger 
tables might be used for table decor
ation. In the grown up collection of 
wild flowers it was decided that the 
exhibits must be named, so that rare 
varieties such as some in Miss Roger's 
collection Iasi week might be noted 
more easily. It was also decided to 
embrace flowering trees with the 
shrubs in the ne>:t show.

Hospital Meeting
At the Hospital directors meeting 

held on Wednesday the 29ih, .Mder- 
man R. H. Wliidden. the city rep- 
re-entativr. was present for the first 
time. He is chairman of the council. 
The business of the annual meeting 
was the discussion of the annua! 
ri'iutrt which appears elsewhere in full.
•\ number of applicants for the 
position as matron was received by 
ilie house c<»mmittec. and additional 
lime was asked by them in order to 
■ >i>tatn further information with re
gard to the applicants.

Mr. Whittonie, Mr. Kenneth Dun
can. Mr. H. D. Morten and Mr. .\. 
Peterson kindly valued the laiul. 
buildings and furniture of the hospital.
.\ percentage will be written off each , 
year for depreciation in value.

Women's Institute 
•At the Women's Institute meeting 

held last week the question of help
ing with the school gardens was most 
favorably discussed by the ladies. Be
sides the flower and vegetable seeds 
the education department wilt supply 
a number of perennial plants to each 
school. The ladies are expected to 

»have a friendly eye. a helping hand 
and a kindly sympathy in connection 
with the school gardens.

The school trustees and the educa
tion department are very anxious to 
have the gardens successful this year 
and a number of requests have come 
from the teachers as to what they 
would like. Accordingly, in the au
tumn. a good show'ing may be ex
pected.

In connection with the Dominion 
fair to he held in Victoria in Sep
tember the Women's Institute has 
promised to undertake the following 
and suggestions along these lines arc 
asked hy the Institute.

Butter, fresh milk, cream, with milk 
and cream in other forms.

Cheese—Cheddar, cream and other 
varieties.

Bacon, hams and sides smoked, and 
any other pork products.

Poultry, eggs, dressed poultry, and 
any other poultry product.

Preserved fruits, vegetables (all 
bottled fruits and pickles are to he 
in two quart economy jars. All jams 
in one quart economy jars) jellies, 
marmalades, wines, cider, vinegar, etc.

Seasonable Goods

32— Drawings in color showing the 
development of a leaf from a bud: 
1st. Alick Thorpe; 2nd, Adrian Town
send.

33— Best arranged bouquet of wild
flowers: 1st. Muriel Price; 2nd.
Queenie Springett.

Children under 9 yean of age
34— Collection of wild flowers: 1st. 

Gwennie Price; 2nd. Marjorie .-Vlcx- 
ander.

35— Colored drawing of three separ
ate wild flowers: 1st. Stanley Rogers; 
2nd. Bessie Van Norman.

36— A leaf modelled in plasticine: 
1st. Gladys Pitt; 2nd. Freddie Munro.

37— Drawing of a leaf in pencil: 1st, 
Donald Mackenzie; 2nd. Ernest 
Woodward.

Service Counts
Apart from the building materials -being right- 

just as you ordered.

YOU GET BOTH HERE

Island Lumber Company, Limited.
Phone 79 Town Yud, Front SL

Abound in Our Hardware Department.
Goods You Must Have For The Summer.
Screen Doors and Windows and Screen Cloth. 

Veranda Shades and Hammocks.
Lawn Mowers, Grass Catchers etc.

Spray Pumps of all sorU.
Flower Pots and Baskets.

Garden Hose, Lawn Sprinklers etc.
Garden Barrows in many styles.

Spray for Cabbage Maggots.
Poultry Supplies of all kinds.

Meat Safes and Wire Meat Covers.

Slazenger 1914 Tennis Balls

Notice
Owing to the non-arrival of our full quantity of Oranges in time for Special Sale 
Friday and Saturday last, we had to disappoint a great many of our Customers. 
As the Pacific Coast Boat did not arrive at Victoria until Saturday A. M., these 
only came to hand on Monday 4th Inst, and will be on Sale Friday and Saturday, 
May 8th and 9th, at the same price as advertised last week, namely:—

35 for 35 cents.

Two Phones, General 48 Shipping 147
Rural Delivery to all parts of the DistricL

Bazett Bell Co., Ltd.
“The Modern Eelectrle Shop**

Give Her an Electrical 

Stove That—
F^or your wife at last—an all-round electric range that does per
fect work m every department of cooking. Just take a minute 
to read about iL

Broils
Stews
Simmers

Electrical The Hughes Electric 
Roasting Range b the only electrical
At LasL i" the world that ac

tually roastt as well as 
bakes. It immediately sears the meats, 
thus retaining all flavors and juices. Cuts 
down meat shrinkage 25 per ce.-.L
Perfect Your wife will tell you that 
Baking, irregular oven heat spoils even 

thebestkneaded bread. Hughes 
Electric Range gives perfectly steady, eas
ily regulated heat, making good lisl.!: bi fad. 
crisp pies, etc.

Stewing, Vfith the Hughes Electric
Simmering Range, you can get not only 

high heat but also low, slow 
hiat, proper for cooking corned be-;f, com- 
mcal r.iush, stews, etc In fact, every 
Hughes oven is also a perfect fireless cook
er. Get your food hot, turn off tlie current, 
and the retained heat will cook the food.
No .Smoke, The clean, comfortable 
Gas, Soot, Hughes Electric cooking has 
Ashca. cu'ptivaled the world. Kings,

miiliMn;.irc=, and thousands 
of ihodest iuomes use the Hughes.

Hughes Electric Ranges
Giveyour wife more hours of comfort, ki"ure,,- . • satiffsetwn r.t litlla or nocest

over present methods. Cc.t. s ece this reesrht.hie rsnge. j
All goods scat carriage paid,

Creech=Hughes Electric Company
1103 Douitlaa Si., aoxi corner Fort. VIelorU B. C. Phone 400.

Phone 31 P. O. Box 25

BLACKSTOOK BROS.
Livery and Stage Stables

I Ouflcao «l 12: JO
I Uendiy, Wednetday and Satnrday: retoro- 

ioa Tsmlajr. Thnndojr ood Siuut^.

HeUo There!
For RUBBISH Removal

send for
MARTIN McADAMS

Orders Ukon and filled promptl/ 
Phene R10$

Dr. B. A. BROWIN
V, 8.. D. V. 8. 

VETERINARY SURGEON

is located in Duncan and is prepared 
to treat all kindi of live stock.

Tclephotia R141


